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PROLOGUE
I work very slowly on ray lecture. )Cy' strength i• t-1l1ng and
ray eyee ,u,e ao that t cannot uae them by candlelight. I have any
pages written With pencil and when I can get them copied in ink,
I will send them to you.
)la' object in trying to 1-ve thi, printed 1a theit it Jlligbt live
atter I am dead and finally be adopted aa the plan or meena to bring
about the true development of American Ipdiane.
ICY' a.ya are numbered, as tam entirely unable to do any- manual
labor, not onl.3 t.rom old -.ae 'but trom ill health•, also. Whether
I ah&ll see next summer or not, I am somewhat doubtful.
I have many other things written, beside this which I am send
ing you, wh1ch I hope may be heard by civilized people long after I
am dead. 1

The old Indian wboae snu-led hands l-1>oi-ed over t,hia letter in
1900 lived until September 8, 1908.

In thoee le.at seven yeare he aaw

bis eldest son sentenced to a year in prison f'or repe•ted di1Jorderly
conduct, a,nd tound himself reJl)Oved from h1a home in Barbor Springs,
MiChige.n, to the. county poor

tarm

at Brutus.

To those who know the America.n Indian only in terms ot his bai,er

qualities, or who can picture the red man only &s a drunken, uneducated
burden to eociety, aueh a tlru:\1.e may not eeem unue:ual..

But this briet

glimpse ie incomple.te and misleading, tor, until the closing ye&ra ot
his life, Andrew Jackson Blackbird had not been a burden to society.

It

is the story ot his atl"U8Sle to eucceed in a white an•a society that I
intend to r�cord.

The reader� e.ek why an obscure Indi� deaerve, thie attention
why he merits reae$.l'Ch 8D!Ong voluminous government docwaentl that con

ta.tn materiale for the clarification ct more important matte1ta. The
1Andrew Jackson !lackb1rd, The Indian Problem from the Indian' a
Standpo1n1i, (1900) , p • 5.
1

2
answer ia that as I delved into Michigan Indian history, Andrew
!lack.bird came alive as a unique personality ot the time when the
wb1te man' e culture was beginning to overwhelm the Indian culture ot
northern Mtchigan. Rere was a man who did not retreat from thie
threat. Prom boyhood through manhood into old age, Blackbird always
strove to attain a measure ot reapectability 1n a ,culture strange to
his nature. Bis struggle to find a place in the white man's world de
serves attention.

Andrew Jackson Blackbird2 was the son ot Ml,ck.-a-te-pe-neesy, ane

Indian chieftain ot the Arbor Croche band ot ottawa. Though a m:>re
accurate translation of Mack-a-te-pe-neHy was Black

Hawk,

at some

point the name wu corrupted into Blackbird and that translation was
accepted by the fami:ty trom Andrew's time to the preaent.3
The land ot the Arbre Croche Ottawas reached along LeJte Michigan
from Croes Village on the north to Little Traverse on the a0uth. The
eastern side of their land was unJDarked, but the ottawa. usually lived
within tive or eix miles ot the shore of Lake Michigan.4 The ottawa,
members of the Algonquian language group, bad settled here about 1750,
2Andrew's Indian name was originally Pe-neas-wi-qua-fUJl Ma.ck-a-te
be-nessy. When he was baptized in 1825 his first name· w• changed to
Amable. (Andrew Jackson Blackbird, liston ot the Ottawa and Chippewa
e end PerJotl&l. and
Indians ot Michi�; A Grmmnar ot their
psilanti: the l'pailantian Job Prlnti g
Family Kiatory of the Author
House, 188f/)�p. 4;. Just when or wby he began using the name Andrew
Jackson B1-ckbird 1s not clear. He ie referred to as Jaclt&on !lackbird
by Henry Schoolcraft aa early as 1840. (U. s., lat1onal Archives,
Bureau ot Indian Affairs, Microcopy, Michigan $Uper1nten<;J.ency.ot Indian
Affairs and Maokinac Indian Agenc;y;, Letters sent, Vol. 2), P• 312.'
3alackbird, History ot the Ottawa and ChipPewa Indiana, p. 27,

-

4Ibid. ,

p , 10 •

pushed

westward from

the Manitoulin Islands by the

Iroquois. 5

3
About

l.828 the Arbre Oroche Indians made northern Michigan their year-round
Until that time they bad done their

home.

farther south,

aometillles

winter

huntjJlg a,nd trapping

u tare.a the valley ot the St. Joseph River�

Blackb.ird belonged to th1e band of Indi--.ns . He sa,id he
was born II south ot the Traverse Region about 1820. "7 Bis birthplace
Andrew

me.y have been above the big rapids ot the Mlskegon River, the tavorite
winter quarters ot his tamily.8 It is impoeaible to know the precise
date ot his birth. Though he gave 1820 u a,n approximate d•te, other
au.temente introduce contusion on this point. In 1900 he said,

"I

don't know just how old I am, as my parents did not remember, but how
I well re?Qember in 1825 walking 14 miles that lew Years Day,
which is 75 years ago.119 But in the same interview, he said, "The
ever,

t1rst rememb�ce I have ot seeing the white man is, more than 8o years
ago, or soon after the war ot 1812 • . . 11 10 Frob&bly he was b9rn
50eorge I, Quimby, Indian Lite in the tJwer Great takes, 11,000
B.C. to A.D. 1800 (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1960), p.
128.

6John R. SWanton, The Indian Tribes ot North America (Washington:
Smithsonian Institution Bureau ot American Ethnology, BUlletin No. 145;
u. s. Government !Tinting ottice, 1953), p. 245-46.
1Tl;>,e '?�ver,se P.egio�, B:1stor1cal �d DescriptiV;e, With lll'll&tre.
ot Scene and Portraits and lio , hical Sketches of Som.e ot
its Prominent Men end Pione_ers 0hic&g9: H. R. Page and Company,
1M4)' p. 145.

tions

\1.ackbird, llistory of the Ottawa and Chippewa Indiane, p. 33.
9!iackb1rd, '.fbe

lOibid. , p. 7.

.tndian Problem trom

t� Indian's Standpoint, p. 5.

4
between 1815 and 1825, and settled With his family in L'Arbre Oroche
about 1828.

What of those early years in L' Arbre Croche'l

What were

the influeneea that would atteet hia life as a member ot a mixed eom
munity of Indians and pioneer white men?

Andrew's family seeDU\ to have been highly regarded in the settle
ment. llie rather had come into northern Michigan from Manitoba in
18oo, and had aoon been appointed head speaker in the Cowieil ot the
ottaw-. and Ohippeva.11 Nack-&-te-pe-ne1ey appreciated education, and
made a geat etto:rt to teach reading and writing to the adult :rndians
of L'Arbre Oroche, using an eil.phabet which he himaelt

h$d

prepared.

In 1823 he appealed. to the President ot the United State• to •end a

Catholic Prieat to L'Arbre Oroehe 10 tha.t nis people might receive in
struction and religious tn,,ining.12 Mlck-6�te-pe-nesay had a brother,
Wa-ke-zoo, who vu a chieftain in Manitoba. Another brother, Late
Wing, suppoae.dly tougbt tor the United States in the War of 1812 and was
a friend ot Lewie case, 13

Ml!lck-a-te-pe-nessy may have participated in the Treaty ot 1836
by which the ott$.n gave up much ot their lati(l 1n northern Michigan.
A name on that tre-.ty iught be his, though the spelling, ltlkuday
!ena.t«s, is irregular •14 Jonu Shawaneeaee, an Ottawa from Barbor
11:Blackbird, History ot the ottawa and Chit?Pewa Indians-, p. 31.

120hrysostomus Verwyst (0.11'.M.), Lite and Labox-a ot the Right
Reverend .l'rederiek
a. .Jiret Biab,o of 111.r ette Micbi
:waukee: ·. • • Wiltz1UI arid e6mpeny, 1900 1 p � 57 •
l3Bl&ckb1l:"d, History of t� Ottawa and OhiPP!J!!· Ind111,DJJ, pp.26-2'7.

14u.s. War Department, Treaties between The United States of
America •d Indian TribetJ., 1.t{S-1837 {Washington: Government Printing
6i't1ce, 1837), P• 655-56,

5

6
Springs who baa spent

JD$1Y

yea.J'S ot research on Indian history, especial

ly rega..rding Indian claime ,against the government, iuai.nte.1n1 that the

81.ackbiri" who•e mark appears on the Treaty ot 1836 w-.s an Indian troa

11

Sturgeon 8'Y", Wisconsin, not the B.laekbird known .as Maek-a-te-pe-nesay,
trom L' Arbre Oroche •15 But since Shawanesaee' 21 purpoee baa been to
show that the government dealt un:tairly with the Indiane ot northern
Mic;hig11.n, his theory might be biased. �drew, though he rec.Us in his
book the departure in 1835 ot the delegates to the pe-.ce t.,lke in
Waahihgton, doe1 not mention his tatber aux>ng the delegation.
Little is known about Andrew' a Dk>ther.

It bas been suggested

that Andrew's tather met her while on a trip to Washington, 1).0.,in the
early l8o0' s, u epokeeman tor his band ot Indian,. !ut there is no
eVidence ot auch a trip.

It h&8 also been s1,tggested tt.t she

"114

a

white woman.16 Blackbird 8'¥• nothing about thie iJl hie book. Be says
only that his mother' a brother wae Sbaw-be-nee, who fought on the aide
of the United States in the war ot 1812.17
Andrew we.s the youngest ot •iX boys and tour girls born to Chief
Mack-a-te-pe-nea•y -$Dd hie. wife. Qt the ten children, at least one boy
besides Andrew J11$18ged to exc.11 in academi� studies and wash lped by
mi�sionaries to gain advanced schooling.
'l'he circumstances in which Andrew spent hie boyhood were typical
for Indians in the Great Lakes area in the early l80o' s. The ottawa
15x.etter from Jane Ettawageshik to William Hampt.on, Barbor
Springe, Michigan, Pebruary 21, 1957.

16rnterview w1th Susan Sllagonaby,, formerly cura.tor of the
Andrew J. Blackbird ftllaeum at Harbor Springs, July 9, 1962.
17Blackbird, History ot the

Ottawa

and Chippew. Indiana, p. 26.

1
were semi-sedentary. In swmner they lived in villages and tended small
18
vegetable gardens near their dwellings.
While they waited to havvest their scanty crops they gathered wild strawberries, raspberries,
and blackberries, which grew in abundance around the settlement and
added variety to their diet of fish, vegetables and game. There were
fishing expeditions and wild pigeon hunts which occupied many hours
of a boy's days.

In the winter they hunted deer, elk, bear, beaver,

and muskrats. Their bows, arrows, spears, snares, and traps had been
repaired during the summer months and were ready for use when the
families arrived at their winter hunting grounds.19 Certainly, a boy
couldn't want for things to keep him busy, and Andrew learned early
the skills needed to live 1n his culture. 'l'hat he would need an
entirely new set ot skills to live out his adult years successfully,
he could not then know.
L'Arbre Croehe, like so many other Indian settlements, had felt
the influence of Catholic missionaries. A mission may have been
established on Little Traverse Bay by the Jesuit Father Dablon, who
had built a chapel at Michilimackinac the winter before father
Marquette's arrival there in 1671.20 In 1695 the Little Traverse Bay
mission was tended by fathers stationed at the Straits, and in the
18Quimby, Indian Lite in the Upper Great Lakes, P• 1 8.
2
l9Ibid.
20George Pare, The Catholic Church in Detroit: 1701-1888 (The
Qa.briel Richard Press, Detroit, 1951), p. 38.

8
1700'8 lather Du Jaunay aerved the Indians at L'Arbre Croche. He
was in western Michigan continuoualy after 1735, and seems to have
lived at L'Arbre Croche during tbe tuuu. years ot hia ministry until
being recalled to Quebee in 1765.21 Atter P.athe:r Du J&1.11M1.Y' e de•
parture, the i'Arb:re Oroche mission was a,bandoned and it wu not until

1825 that the Catholics 1ent a mis.aionary to serve the eree. onoe

mre.22

The re-e1tabliabment ot the mission� have been instigated by
the L'Arl>re Oroche Indiana them.eelve$•

In 1823 they sent a petition

to tbe United States Cougrea• through rather Ge;b:riel Bi.Chard, hen
delegate trom Ml.chigan territory.

Included in their request were

sound ree..aons tor their need of a miseionary.
We, the undera1gned, chiefs, headtmen �d others belonging
to the Ottawa tribe, who reaide at Arbre Croobe, on the eastern
shore ot 1-ke M1-chigan, use thil opportunity to make known our
w1ahet and wants to our lather, the Preeident ot the United Statea.
We tbtmk our Patber and Congress tor all they have done tor us
to introduce among1t us ilk:>ral.ity and the knowledge of Jesus, the
Savior of the red -.nd Wite people. Confiding in your tatherly
goodness ,. we uk. tor treedom of conecience and tor a teacher or
preacher ot the Goepel, who belongs to that eociety to whioll be•
longed the member of the Catholic Order ot St. Ignatius, which
was eetabliebed at Michilim&Ckinae ana. Arbre Croche by Father
Marquette and other misaionaries of the Jeeuit Order. 'lhey
lived ·JD&ll¥ years in our midst. They cultivated a field in our
land in order to teach us agriculture and Cbriatianity. Since
that time we have longed tor such priests. ShoUld you deign to
grant u1 such, we sballmk him to aettle aga.1n on the shore ot
Lake Michigan near our Village, Arbre Crocbe, on the aame place
which Father Du J� possessed.
It you comply with the humble Wish of your taitbtul eons,
they shall be to�ever t1-nktUl to you e;nd p� the Great Spirit
to abed hie bleaaings over the Whites.
21Par·�e, P• 94 •

22Verwyst, p.

58.

In witneSI whereof, we :W.ve hereunto signed our names
/fo,.rkif. August 12th, 1823.
Hawk
Jieh
Caterpillar
Crane
Eag;l.e
llyiilg Piah
23
Deer
Bear
.
.

Four month.a atter this meaaage had been eent, Maek-a-te-pe-neeay,

father of Andrew J. Blackbird, addreaaed a personal appeal for •
"Bl ackrobe1* to President M:>nroe. 24 Again, ·the re-quest was entruated
to Father Gabri l Ricluu'd to carry to Washington,25 Apparently these
messages were heard end e.eted upon, tor in J'uJ.y ot 1825 Father Badin
Visited L' Arbre CroQhe. He had •ent word ahead that the India,ne

should erect "a p1',Y'er-Wigwam 1n honor ot the Great Spirit, with a
-he arrived at L, Ar-b:re CroQhe ._
Cross in fl'Ont of it. .. 26 When
.,,..ther
Badin round• chs.pel measuring 25 � 17 feet on the s'UJIID11t ot a hill at
Seven-Mile Point, a apot a.bout seven mi.lea north ot the preeent city

of Barbor Springa. lo nails or iron had been us.ed in 1.ts construction,
&nd the timbers b6d been hewn vith tomahawks. 27
Father Badin paid another Visit to L'Arbre Croche in September

of the aame year, 1825, and o,,.ptized thirty children &nd adults. One
of the children waa Andrew Blackbird.

J'ather B&din was not able to

23verwyet, p. 56-57. The Pather "Du J-.unay•t to 'Whom the
Indians refer in this letter i the prie1t who was •t L'Arbre Oroche
in the l76o's.
24Ib
·- id., P• 57 •
25-r1on A. Ba.big ( O .J.M. ) , Heral.di of the
,, The lrranciacana
of the St. 1'.Duia - Chic
ProVi ce:
-l_ Chicago i PJ;-anciacan
Herald Press, 19 , P• 53,

-

26verwyst, PP· 58-59•
27�id., P• 59,

10
remain among the Ottawa, though he came back tor another visit in
1826.

28

fortunately, about this time a brother of Mlck-a-te-pe-neaay,

Au-se-go-nook, who WN a Catholic and bad been living on Drwnmond's
Island, came to L'Arbre Oroehe to serve u a lay miuionary in the
al:>senee

ot a priest. Be conducted SUnclAvr 1emcea tor his people,

using prayer books printed in the Stockbridge Indian language, which
he bad 'brought trom Jt>ntreal. 29
Another Jesuit, lather Peter De Jean, Visited L'Arbre Croche
for the fi:rat time in the spring
Ihdiana.

ot 1829 tind be;ptized twenty-one

On his second Visit he found 130 catechumena of

well enoUgh in1tructed by Au-ae-go-noek to be baptiged.
ing the settlement, rather
t:rom pap,ne because

J)e

au

ages

&eto:re leav

Jean urged the Christians to live apa:rt

ot conflicts between the tvo groups. It wae theae

conflicts which prompt.ed the i-emV&l ot the Church trom $even-Mile

Point to wbat is now the City of Barbor $pr1 nga, New Arbre Croche. 30
Sometime between 1827 and 18 30, probably in 1828, the Indiana

who bad preViou•ly lived in L'Arbre Croche only in the aummer1 began

winter residence there as well. Perhaps they decided to live in the
a.rea all the year because of the re-eetlf,bliahment of the mi111ion.

1829

In

Chief Mack-a-te-pe-nessy left M1.ddle Village in charge ot a

brother, Xaw-me-no-te-a, and moved with bis family to Hew Arbre Croche,

on Little Traverse�, in order to enter his. children in the mission
28a.l,1g, P• 537,
29stockbridge was a dialect of the Ottawa and Chippewa language.
(Habig, p, 537.)

3olbid.

11

school located there.
The mission comprised three Indian log houses.�
bad 'been assigned there as the :resident pastor.

hther De Jean

Under his aup rviaion,

two large buildings bad. been constructed.

The larger one, 54 x 30

teet, wa, to serv-e as a permanent church.

The emaller one, 46 x 20

:f'eet, was to house both rectory and school in three rooma.

The

school, a boarding and day achool, opened on Ausu,st 23, 1829, with

Jo,eph L.'Etorneau, a henchman, and MLss Elizabeth Williams u
te�hers.

By Septemb
. er ot 1829 it had thirty-eight students, of whom

twenty-five were boarders.32
Prob.ably And.Tew J. Bl&cltbird

WU UIOng

those thirty-eight

etudents enrolled in the miseion school, a, were 1,10me of bis nine
brothers and sisters.

He does not •� he was, b\lt it is a reasonable

inferenee, be�ause when he elll'Olled in a grammar school in Ohio seven
teen yea.rs later, he could speak and write English,

M:>reover, since

one purpose of his tather'e move to Bew Arbre Croehe was to enter his
children in school, and since Andrew
1t is altogether likely that he

W$S

wu

then of an age tor &4mission,

enrolled.

In any eaee, hi$ educa

tion wa.s cut short after tour years, when the school wa.s discontinued.
Rev. De Jean had been removed, and rather Baraga, bis :replaoement,
J:ut.d been ient to Lake Superior. 33

The tirst winter Andrew's family •�ed in northern Michigan bis

-

31Ibid., P•

538.

32Ib14., P• 539.

33Jlackbird, lliatory of the Ottawa and Chippewa Indiane, p. 49.

12

mother died as a reault of scalding trom maple syrup.34 The remo"-1
ot the family from Middle Village to New Arbre Oroehe may have been
brought about by her accidental death. Certainly, the loss ot the
mother 1n a family ot ten children, most of them still l1Ving at
home, would require serious readjustmenta--readjustments that muat
have taken a long time, tor Andrew aaye tlut.t; hie rather "could not
very well keep ua together; \eing the least one
came a perteot wild rover.1135

1n

the family, I be

Be must have done his roving tairly close to home tor at least
eight ye!U'J e.:tter his mother's death, because he was still liVing in
Bew Arbre Croche in 1833 when he learned of' bis l:>rother William'•
death. William had been taken by Catholic Dlissionaries to be trained
for the priesthood. Atte.:r preparatory schooling in Ohio, he had been
sent to Roiue, where, with his cousin Ausustin Jlamelin, he had re
ceived tin&l training. William died very close to the time aet for
his ordins.t1on. :Because he and his cousin were the first .Ainerican
Indians to attain sueh a high level ot training, their oourse bad been
tollowed by the Indians ot L'Arbre Oroche w1 th great interest.
catholic father• at Rome asked it another boy in the Blackbird family
could :replace Williem, but, &ltbougb. Andrew's name was suggested,
Chief Maek-a-te-pe-nessy refused to let another son go into selllinary
training.
The JSleekbird teim:tly thought there wae something irzy-ste,:-ioue
$bout Willia,m's death. They 'believed he had been 111\ll'dered.. Since
William bad warned his people t.t t' Arbre Croche not to &isn any pape-l"s
34Ibid,, p. 53.

35�.

which would cause them to lose land to the United States government,

13

Andrew thought that government ottieiaJ.s ma,y have wished to eliminate
Williem in order to conclude more easily pending tre�tiea with the
3
Indians of northern Michigan. 6 But letters exchanged betw en Bishop
Reese ot Detroit and the Ce,tholic fathers in Rome indicate that
William 1 s death wa caused by complications tollowing an injury to
his chest when he was run over by a cart while in school in Ohio.37
The Blackbird family seems never to hava &eeepted this as an honest
explanation of William's death.
In Bew Arbre Croche Andrew saw in 1835 the departure of the
delegation of Indians to Washington, D.

e.

tor the treaty taJ.ke.

Shortly thereafter he decid d to leave lew Arbre Oroehe to live with
a married sister in Green

8"Y',

Wiseons1n. Andrew

a&yll

he was about

thirteen or fourteen years old then, 38 but he may hav-e been closer
to sixteen.

-

36n,1d., pp. 5-36.
3

37Carolyn T. foreman, Indians Abro-4 (Morman: University ot

Oklahoma Press, 1943), PP• 149-50.

38Blackbird,

History of th. Ottawa,. and Chippewa Indians, p. 53,

With hi• departure trom Jew Arbre Croehe in the late 1830•1
Andrew's childhood yea.rs were ended. His ••ociation1 nth hi• tribe
and with white Jllieaionaries had been the me.jor int'luencea of his lite.
While these aa1ooi•tions would 111tand him in goo<l 1tead later when he
returned to his home tow, his immedi•te problem was to find a
place in the world

&a

an independent young adult. Ile hoped he woUld

tind that place in Green Ba.v, Wisconein.
Kia stay with his aiater vaa sbort-l.ived. .Uthough Andrew does
not aay why he wandered ott to a aeriee ot jobs soon �er he IUT1Ved
in Green Bay, it can be assumed that he hacl. to go Where work was
available. for a while he tried hie luck a, a fa.rm hand w1 tb a ma.n
named Sylvester, but

vu

eoon persuaded to go on the ti1hipg ground.a,

near Sturgeon !lay, Wisconsin, There he took o job aboard e. ahip skip
pered by "1". Robel't Campbell, w1 th whom he eailed. tor one eunmaer. At
Macki.nae Island in 181.+o he met hi$ tudly, who, W1 th many other
In41ans, were recei'Ving '\;heir �ual p1,yment� there fJ"Om the United
3
States government u provided in the treaty of 1836. 9
Andrew took a t�oni,.ry job as a clerk in the store on Mackinac
Isla.n4.., intending ta move on wh n the ruah ot the annuity p8¥lllents
was over. While there he met a traveling mis11onary, Rev. AlVin ·Coe

-

39Ibid., pp. 53-54.

14

from Ohio. Coe bad become acquainted with Andrew's family during
an earlier trek into northern Michigan and on this occasion he urged
Andrew to return with him to Ohio and enter grammar school there.
Andrew accepted the otter, agreeing to meet Rev. Alvin Coe aboard
ship that same evening tor passage to Cleveland. But there was a
mix-up over the meeting time and place, the two tailed to Dl&ke the
connection,40 and Andrew's hope ot turther schooling faded away.
A few days af'ter the departure of Rev. Alvin Coe without his
Indian student, Andrew was invited by John M. Johnston to accompany
him to Grand Traverse Bay to learn the blacksmith's trade at Old
Mission. Mr. Johnston, a brother-in-law of Henry R. Schoolcraft, was
traveling With the government blacksmith from Old Mission and the
blacksmith promised Andrew $20 per month as his assistant. Andrew

took the job, happy to have an opportunity to earn his living while
learning a trade.41
Jlis appointment was not without complications. No sooner had
he arrived at Old Mission than he had to return to *ckinac to carry
a letter to the Indian Agent there requesting his appointment as
apprentice in the blacksmith shop. Be received his commission and
returned to Old Mission to find the Indians opposing his appointment
on the grounds that he did not belong to their tribe. Mr. Johnston
told him not to worry but to go about his work and learn the trade
42
to the best of his ability.
4o

P•

41Ibid.,

P•

�.,

42Ib1d.

54.
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Henry R. Sohoolcratt was the Indian Agent at Mackinac • He
wrote to the Indian Commissioner at Washington, recommending Black
bird's appointment:
I also nominate Jackson Blackbird, a.lias J.1tekesdaymeneJ.ce,
as striker at Grand Traverse Station, in place of D. A. Wilcox,
whose nomination was not approved by the department on the
ground ot his being a foreigner. Jackson Blackbird is an
Indian of pure blood, eighteen years ot age, ot sober habits,
speaks a little English, can read and write, is of an industrious
turn �t character, and will, it ia thought, make a good workman. 4
Andrew was fortunate to have made a favorable impression on Mr.
Johnston.
Blackbird worked at the blackamith's trade tor five years when,

he says, he quit of his own accord.44 Nevertheless, records of the
Bureau of Indian Affairs reveal many pressures upon him in those
years, and a certain unrest, centering around the head blacksmith,

Mr.

Casselman, who did not pay attention to his duties. Complaints

were made at Mackinac about the laxness of Mr. Casselman; two of them
asserted that the only reason any work was accomplished in the black
smith shop was that, "The striker, a young Indian lad, seems to have
been the moat busy. 1145
Andrew also had to contend with other Indians who wanted his
job, and this probably ended his services at Old Mission. In early

43u.s., National Archives, Bureau of Indian Attairs, Microcopy,
Michigan Superintendency of Indian Attairs and Mackinac Indian Agenci,
Letters sent Vol. 2, p. 312.
44Blackb1rd, History of the ottawa and ChipPewe. Indians, p. 56;

45u .s., National Archives, !ureau of Indian A:ttairs, M1crocopy,
Michigan Superintendency of Indian Af'tairs and Mackinac Indian Agency,
Letters received, Vol. 12, p. 155.

April ot 1844 Justin Rice of Grand Traverse reported to

Mr.

17
lbbert

Stuart, who had succeeded Schoolcrat't at Mackinac, that Chiet Kosa
ot Old Mission W-8 seeking Andrew'• job tor his eon, and wae request
ing that Blackbird be tranaterred to the blackamith'e poet at
Mackinac so that the Grand Traverse aaaiatantship would be aveilable�
�e wheela ot change began to roll soon atter Chiet Kosa made

his request. On April 27, 1844, Justin Rice wrote to Robert Stuart
that it would be best tor Blackbird to �ve up to M!l.ckin-.c because,
He doee not appear to be very well contented e.t Grand Travei-se
BIi¥. Be is a C&thol1c, and in that respect not at home �ld
Mf.eaion vu a Presbyterian lldaaio'!if • • • • lie 11 repreeented
as e. good workman, particularly at kettles, a_ branch in which
there is mueh to be done . • • • �7

By May 14th Andrew haid penned his replyr
I have received your letter with your proposal tor me to
leave thi• shop and go to work at Mackinac and as you leave it
to my choice to go or st$y I woUld •ay that I would pretex- re
ma1n1 ng here it the wages are the same. I think I can l.1ve on
the wages that I now have better here than I would at Mackinac
and u I have none ot my relativea 11Ying at Mlr,,ckinac I would
rather reD111,iR llmC>ng my- triends here. It i,a my intention to leave
the Department and work on my own aecount this tall it I can buy
my stock ot' Iron. Mr, Stuart told me last ta.ll that I might
make tools tor :myeelt it .t had spare time and tound my own iron
&nd I think I can do thet l;,etter here t1-n I could at Mackinac -
There are my reasons to.r chooeing to rr1n he.re at present. I
bope they will be aatietactory to you. The mtter ot And.rev' e employment

was

al.lowed to rest tor a

while, but he reeigned the next year. Bad he not, he probably would
have soon been aalted to, tor a letter trom
Rice dated April 22, 1845, re.a.ea

-

4':,Ibid,, Vol, 16, p. 338.
47Ibid., p, 343.
48�., p. 263.
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St\\&t't to Dr, Justin
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You had better advise Jackson llttcatapenaice to relinquish
his present appointment between this and 1st September, as he
must no longer continue in a subordinate position, but pl.ace
himself in the way of Johnston, and leave his present place to
be tilled by some new hand, toi we must teach trades &c to as
maey of them as we can • • • • 9
Andrew's visit in 184o with Rev. Alvin Coe must have made an im
pression upon the young Indian, for as soon as he resigned at Old Mis
sion he made plans to go to the Ohio boarding school. Be lef't Old
Misaion in October, 1845, for New Arbre Croche, by this time called
Little traverse, to say his farewells to his relatives. Be stayed at
Little Traverse only part of a day, then made hie way to Middle Vil
lage to boa.rd a boat for leckinac. On bi,s way he met an orphan named
Paul Naw-o-ga-de, and proposed that they go together to Ohio, Andrew
to pay for the other's passage.

Pau.l accepted.

At Middle Village the two young men found a ship let\Ving tor
Cleveland that very day. At a Cleveland hotel where they stopped
overnight the landlady began plying her Indian guests with questions.
It turned out that she was a niece of Rev. AlVin Coe, and she told
them ot another guest who was setting out on toot next day toward the
home of their missionary friend. At the end of the next day's walk
they were in the village of Twinsburg, where their white companion ot
the day suggested they find lodging for the night and enroll in a local
school rather than continue their search for Rev. Alvin Coe. 50
This school was the Twinsburg Institute, established and operated
by Rev. Samuel Bissell, a Presbyterian minister.
49tbid., Vol. 3, p. 5 5.
9
57-58-

Since its founding

50B1ackbird, History: ot the Ottawa and Chippewa Indian�, pp.
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in 1832 it had b�come a boarding school providing an inexpensive

education for students from a wide area. Many of them paid 11ttle or
nothing in actual cash for their schooling.51 For such students
Bissell tried to find place to work tor their room and board.
In

the

evening the two young Indians arranged for a meeting

with Rev. Samuel Bissell. Be told them he had ba,d other students from
Michigan, including Simon Pokagon, who later became the last chief
ot the Pottawattomies.52 Bissell told Andrew and Paul he would be
happy to enroll them it they wished. He also ottered to notify Rev.
Alvin Coe ot their arrival and arrange a meeting w1th him.
Paul were entered on the school rolls.

Andrew and

Andrew boarded with the vil

lage blacksmith, where he worked for two hours in the mornings and
two hours in the evenings to pay tor his room and board. Paul
boarded with Rev. Samuel Bissell.

During the winter Rev. Alvin Coe

visited Andrew and took him to look over the school at Sandusky. But
Ancu-ew returned to the Twinsburg Institute.
In Andrew's fourth

year

at Twinsburg, Dr. Brainamade, from

Newark, Bew Jersey, ottered to help him through medical school.53
How t�r these plans advanced cannot be determined, tor soon the ill
ness of Andrew's father sent him back to Little Traverse. Then,
perhaps, the distance between Little Traverse and Andrew's potential
benefactor caused the plans to fade away. 54
51Lena M. Carter, Twinsburg Ohio 1817-1917 (Twinsburg: Champlain
Press, 1917), pp. 54-56.
52carter, p. 6.
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53Blackbird, History of the ottawa and Chippewa Indians, p. 59.
54Ib1d.
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Samuel Bissell spoke ot the Indian students at hie inttitute
in some papers which are included 1n a history of Twinsburg, Ohio:
libst et them /J.he lndian boarding student.!7 remained on an
average, at lea,t a year. All boarded in the tamily and were
supplied w1 th books and •tationery. ot these, two have been
teachers in academies, one a very respectable nd.ni•ter ot the
Gospel, several hav taught schools aik>ng thei;t" own people.
Andrew J. Blackbird, or Mflck-a-de-pe-neny, eon ot a chiet ot
the Ottawas trom the northern pa.rt of Michigtt,n, has been•
national interpreter, postmaster, and eoon after leaving the
Institute obtained trom the Michigan Legislature the righte of
citizenship tor his people in that at&te. 55
Andrew etayed i.t the institute longer than most indian etudents. Be
bad

been there tor over tour years when he received the word from

home that his tather was ailing and that

he

should return to care

tor him. With great sadness Andrew lett Twinsburg Institute and
headed homeward. What he found in L1 ttle Traverse made h1m even roore
sad:
I tound my people to be very ditf rent then trom what they
were, u they were beginning to have a tree \18e ot intoxicating
liquor,. I imlaediatel.y Cl,\laed the pledge to be signed in every
village ot the Indiana, in which I wu quite eucceHtul, as
almost everyong pledged themaelvea never �n to touch intoxi
cating drink.a., 6
Andrew' e vithdrawal trom 'l'winaburg. did not end hie echooling. !ut
six yeare elapsed 'betore his next attempt,

and

during this interval

he was caught up 1n the politics ot his hometown.

55oarter, pp. 55-56.
59-6o.

56.alaekbird, History ot the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, pp.

CHAPrE

III

A CITIZEN II HIS HOME TOWN
Upon his return to Little Traverse, Andrew worked to encourage
temperance am:,ng the Indians and to gain citizenah1p t'o:r them� To

understand his :poWition we must reView the India.n's dealings with
the United States government 1n land cessions and tribal. status,

By the Treaty of Washington of 1836, the Ottawa �d Chippewa

ceded to the United States government their remaining land in the

lower peninsula north of the Grand River, and the eastern halt ot the

Upper Peninsula.

In this cession, five tracts, amounting to 142,000

acres, were reserved to the Indian tribes tor their use over a five

year period.57 Such reservations vere gre,dually ceded as more

settlers pressed into M:1.chigan, and by 184o many Indians were being
moved from these lands onto reservations farther weet.58
One ot the tracts ot land reserved by the 1836 treaty was

50,000 acres around Little Traverse Bay where the Arbre Croche
Indians were living.59 rearing the.t they would be removed f'rom the
land after f'ive years, many of them left of their own accord in 1839
. 57Qeorge N, fuller., �onoinie anc\ Social Bf.lginnir,ljs of "1,chipt!,
A Stu ot the Settl�nt ot the wwer Peninaula :Dur
the Terri ..
torial Period, l
l
Lansing: 'Wynkeep llallenbeck Crawford Com
pany, 1916), pp. 5� -2 •

-

g1

58n,1d., P• 59•
59Ibid., p. 528.
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and 184o. 6o SOr"e went to Canada; others moved to the western shore
of Lake Michigan. Andrew's family, though concerned about the
future, remained at New Arbre Croche. Andrew at that time was work
ing in tbe blacksmith shop at Old Mission,
When Andrew returned from Twinsburg to Little Traverse in
1849, he found the Indians there greatly confused. Thirteen years
had passed since the signing of the treaty and they h4d been living
on the reserved tract eight years beyond the al.lotted time.

Though

no steps had been taken to remove them, the Arbre Croche Indians
were uncertain ot their status.

Andrew concluded that if the Indians

could become citizens of the State, they could avoid being driven
westward. Bis white neigh.bore told him that Indians could not be•
come citizens so long as they were receiving annuities trom the
national government. With.in the year Andrew .and e. young chieftain
from Cross Village decided to confer with the of't1cials of Michigan
on the matter ot citizenship, 61
In January, 1850, the two men traveled to Detroit on snowshoes,

resting in Indian camps along the eastern side of Michigan.

In De

troit they went immediately to see Judge Wa.rner Wing to get a legal
opinion of their proposal.

Judge Wing thought that if they would re

nounce their allegiance to their chiefs e.nd recognite the_ authority of
the Pre·aident ot the United States, they could quality aa Michigan

�Perry r. Powers, A Bietory of Northern M1chi89:S (Chicago:
Lewis Publishing Company, 1912}, Vol. 1, p. 45.
61Blackbird, History ot the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, p.

6o.
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citizens.

Blackbirc,i stated that after meeting W1th Judge Wing, he a.n.d

his partner appear 4 in the State tegislaturt, to present the

Indians' ease, Whether tbie wa• a session in the chambers ot the
legislature, or meetings With commtttees coni1dering a new State

constitution, Blackbird does not make clear. lttehigan'e Con1titution,

lized male person ot Ind16n descent, not a member ot any tribe, would
6
be ttan eleetor and entitled to vote." 2 'lhoush '.8laekbird did not
say epecifically that he believed this elause was the direct reaul.t

of the teetimony he gaYe, he did say that he telt hie discussions
..
With State otticiale
were quite auceeasful. 63

was

The ·conatitution&l clause al.lowing them citizenship statua

a aignitioant a.chiewment tor Michipn Indians,but to inaure

Blaekb:i.rd's people �net eViction trom their lands, Andrev knev it
would be neceasary to conclude a. new tre•ty with the Qnited States
govermrtent. He

was

delegated by the Arbre Orocbe Indians to •ttend

the council of netroit tor the Treaty of 1.85;.64 loth the Ottawa.

and Chippewa were represented at these talks. Qeorge W. Manypenny

and Henry .0. Gilbel't ae;rv.ed as eommietionera for the United Statea
goverwnent. 65

:s.

62110yd
$treater, '.PQl;.1tic8'1 �iei in .Mi��P!:h 1837.166q
·
·
(tansinga Historical. Commission ., 1918), p. 329.

63maek't>ird ., �story of the ottan. and Chippewa tncliap.s, p.61.

64.n,14.
65u.s., l')eputment of War, Treaty between. !he United it•tea of
America and the Ott•wa &I:ld Chippewa. �diane ot Michipt!, JW.y l,
1655, P· 3.

The new treaty, concluded on July 31, 1855, included a plan
by which the Indians would become owners ot land indiVidually
rather tban tribally. Prom land.a made available by the treaty, each
head ot a family would choose eighty acres, and each single Indian
over twenty--one years. ot age would cbo01e torty acre,. Other pro
vi•iona enabled orphan children to aequire land. $1n8).e orphan
children under twenty-one years old could choose torty

acre•,

and

eighty aerea were ..iiowed in inata.ncea where there wae a tiUQ!ly ot
orphan children. Selection of the plote would be auperV11ed by the
Indian Agents and bad to be completed on July 31, l.86o.

In ex-

change tor these Allotments the Ottawa and Chippewa ·&greed to dia
aolve their tribal organizationa except u they were needed to earry
out the treaty proV1s1ona.67
At theee talke Andrew made teveral apeeehea concerning the
educational tunds eatabliahed in the 1836 treaty, and which he be
lieved bad been improperly distributed. '?he government 11-4 placed
the tunda 1n the bands ot religious aoeietiea operating miaaiona
&m:>ng the N:1.chigan Indiana. Andrew telt that the government should
give the money to Indian youth• who vent into c1V1lized commm1ties
to be educated. 68
He l:,el1eved that Comrussioner Manypenny

was

impressed with

his argument• and would have h.elped to bring -1.)out change• 1n the
66n,1d., pp. 4-5.
67Ibid., p. 6 •
6¾1ackbird, History of the Ottawa and Ohi� Indill!!,, p. 62.
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method ot distribution bad Andrew been supported 'by bis fellow
delesates. 69

Despite this lack ot support, end even though bis

plea1 were to no &1/'ail, Andrew stood firmly for hit plan tor the

distribution ot the educational. tunds.
By

1855

government.

And.rev wu making himaelt telt at the county- level of
In 1653 the villase ot Little '?�verse was 1n mehili

macki� County, whose county seat vas St. Juea, on Beaver Ill.and.
After & dispute ear .

1n 1855 involving the Beaver Ial&nd .tt>rmons,

Mackinaw Oity wu Jllide. the county seat ot Eanaet County, with tittle
Traverse a rtUase in this newly organized lJilit.

In elec,tion• held

on the first T\lesdq in J'une ot l85S, Andrew wae ele�ted prob$.te
judge. 7°

Prom tbf.t time through the 186o' s his nazoe e,ppee.red often

in the elec'\iOn rel'Ults tor the county.

Why he becSllle to involved in

local government if ditt1cult to d.etermine,

Probably the reaeon wa.e

the eompar&tively tmall population of the county.
offices in those ye&ra and

Andrew,

Pew pereons sought

though his education was limited.,

'liU 4Ul10Il8 the better Q.Ut,litied tl/1W.
In the election ot loveiube:r

votes east

tor Register ot

7, 1855,

Deeda.71 lut

be recei•ed all 4o ot the

'When he t'&n tor the office

of County Clerk in 1856, he was leas fortunate; Michael Kewa beat
him by a vote of 136 to 25. 72

In lfoYember, 1857, be waged a better

campaign for that office; thiJ time he defeated ICewa by 25 to 2.

Yet

6'Ib1d.

70Powera, p. 122.
71ED:met Cowity, Michigan, Su erviaora' JoµnuU
$tatem.ent ot Votes from 1865-18 , · , Vol. i, p. l.

-

72Ibid., P• 10.
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something must have gone avry, tor a later entry in the Supervieors'
journal · indicates that Michael lCeV: was etill serving as County
Cl.erk in

1.858.

Thia entry appears 1n a report ot the County Can

n.seers for the County of l!lr$1et, 1858:
At a meeting ot the loard ot County Canvassers tor the
county ot Ena.et held •t Mackinaw City on the 10th� ot August,
1858 at the ottiee ot the County·C1erk.
Preaent M1eha$el Kewa County Clerk, Paul Waseon Inapector
from Little Trav-erae Twp. Prancis Labaaaaih inspector t:rom
Crose Village Twp,
On 110t;ion Paul Wasson� chosen eb&iran ot the Board th n
proceeded to examine the returne trom Little 'rraveree end Croes
Village. So other township having mde any returns, $lid found
-and deteruained aa toll.owing vie.
The whole numbe� of \l'Otes given tor the ottice of County
Clerk was one hundred and thirteen and they were all given tor
Michael Kewa. 73
Since it was 1856-1858 that Andrew was probably attending
the new Michigan State Bormal. School 1n Ypail&nti, the moet likely
explanation is that he had run for the office, won the seat, and then
bad to torteit it because ot hi• absence trom the county.
In 1800 he returned to the political. t-n,.y by c8$p&igning in
November ot that year tor the poet ot Register or DeedS. Hit
opponent received 143 votes to hie 33,74 In lt'ove.mb.er ot 1862 he vu
elected Circuit Court Coumiseioner, receiving 5 votes to hie
opponent's 1.75
In April, 1864, he ran tor the oftiee ot Register ot Deeds
6
once again, but lost to Joseph �t by a count o� 106 to 40. 7
Still searching tor a political poet in November,

-

73n,1d,, p. 22.
75n,1d., p . 76.

-

he

74Ibid., P• 47.
7�id,, p. 82,

ran tor County
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Treasurer, end this time oame out second: Louis Mashenenee reeeived
150 votes, Andrew 00, with 4 votea see.ttered. 77
'l'he November eleetJ.ons of
poa.t of Regi,ter of I>eeds.

1868

found Andrew again seeking the

Five candidates were in the eonteet and

Andrew won handily w1th 125 v-0tes, his closest oontender polling
He served until 1870. 78

only 83.

In 1870 he ns elected Sllpervisor

of Little Traver•e Township, and ee.rved as Chail"lllan of the County
Boud of Supemsors,79
At thi• peint the !ltoey of Andrew's politic&l. lite becomes
complex.

It appears that while eerving as Towthip Supervisor he

had run eueeesstully tor the o:ttice ot County 'rreuurer, for at a
meeting of the Board of Supervisors on April 20, 1871, he moved
that tbe of1'i:ee ot County Treasurer be declared w.cant, giving as
reasons that he, the incumbent, had. not tiled bond and �reover was
not eligible to be County Treasurer beeauae ot his po•1tion as a

Township SUperVi1or.60

.And as though matters were not eo:ru.plicated

enough, he apparently weis tr.Yins to act as • Deputy Sheritt at thie
same time.

The Circuit Court Journals ahov that in the ee&f.iion be

ginning June 27, 1871,
was present each �. ,.Bl

11

B1s Honor, A. J. 81.ackbi:rd, Deputy Sb.eri:ff
On October 9, 1871, he paid

'20. 70

in

fines tor concurrently being Chairman of the Boq.rd of $u.pervisort
$1d Deputy County Sheri.tt.

-

77Ibi9-., P• 90.
791,J?id,, P•

T7.

82

-

78Ib1d., Vol. 21, p.

--

8o

Ibid., p.

67.

35.

81Emmet County, Miehigan, Oireu.it Court '1'our.n&l, pp. 32-36.

82&mmet County, Michigan, Supervisor�• Journal, Vol, 2, p, 82.

liis term. as Supervisor ot Little 'l'ra.verse Township and
Cb.airman of the Board of Supervisors in 1870-1872 nia,.•ked ·the end
of his career in local and co-unty politic�.

In late� :,V"e&rll ba

-'Omatime p titir)ned the courts on matters concerni.ng polities, but
he held nc otticea atter 1872.

We must trace another ot Andrew'• activities during theae
same years, one not concerned with public ottice but with higher
education.

Ot his situation 1n l.855, just atter he had returned

to Little Traverse trom the treaty t&lks, he said:
Soon atter the council ot Detroit, t became very dis
contented, tor I felt that I ought to have gone through with
my medical studies, o:r go to some college and receive a
degree and then go and •tucty some prot 1110n. But where is
the meana to take me thro� tor completing my education?
waa the question every�. 3
Concerned about hit tuture, and a�e that the treaties ot 1836
and 1855 both proVided an educational. twid tor the Ottawa and

Chippewa, Andrew decided to seek u■ietance tor a college edUcation.
When Mr. Henry Gilbert, the Indian .Agent, came to Little Traver•e
in the autumn ot 1856 to distribute the 1855 treaty annuities,

And.rev asked tor guidance 1n obtaining tinancial &id. Gilbert's
curt reply was that Andrew he.d voted wrong the preVious year and
therefore could not expect any tavora,84

Andrew had voted the Republican ticket in 1855, as bad a man

accompanying him to the poll•. Gilbert could discover this because
of the vay elections were then conducted. Andrew' e vote had caused
a comrootion and the manager ot the election bad even tried to

64-65.

8�lackbird, Biatory of the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, pp.

84�.,

p.

65.
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discard the ballot a of Andrew and his companion. .Andrew knew that
he had been a victim ot an improper challenge. To be told that the
educational tunde were depende11t upon voting a l>emocratic b&llot
was JOOre than he could take, and .Andrew decided to t&ke pusage on
the same vesael that took Mr. Gilbert back to Mackinac, to transfer
there to another ahip which would take him to Detroit, where he

would make his plea to Senator Lewis Cua tor educational tund•.85
Ke hurried home to pack a tew personal belongings and to s93
good�'by to his father. Catching up With the vessel -,s it rounded
the point opposite the Little Porte.ge, he was talten aboard. At
Mackin&c the next day he

a.g&in

asked Gilbert for the educational

tunds. When Gilbert again mentioned Andrew' a Republican vote,
Andrew claima to have said:
I now see elea.rly that you don't care about doing anything
for my welfare becawJe I voted tor the republican party. But·
politic• have nothing to do With my education; tor the Govern
ment ot the United State• owe• u1 that amount ot nr:>ney, not
politics. I \lU one ot the councilors when that treaty was
made, and I will aee aoae other men about this matter, sir• 86
Gilbert agreed to P8u' bis pe.e1age to l)etroit.

Immedia.tely

upon his �iv.l in the city he went to Senator ea.s's re11dence.
Be told C&es ot hie desire tor further education a,nd rela't;ed his con
versation• with the Indian Agent.

Cua promised to take up the

matter with the Oonrniaaioner or Indie.n Attaira at Wubington a,nd to
notity Andrew of the outcome. Asked where he intended to enroll
1'or hie aehooling, Andrew mentioned the Un1Yer111ity of Michigan at
85lb1d. , pp. 6 -66 •
5

S6n,1d., p. 66.
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Ann Arbor.

Because Cass

wu

uncertain ot Andrew's &l>ility, he

suggested that he try the M;tchigan State lfon:ial. 8¢hool at YpsilA.mti
instead.

Although Andrew had not heard ot that school, he �cepted

Caiis's euggest1on and left tGr Yp,il&nti the next d.a.Y•
Por three weeks he worked on a tarm near Ypsilanti.
word came trom Cua that the treaty tund

would:

penses, he enrolled at the !formal School,

Then, Vb.en

pe.y- all ot hie ex

But, the JDOney -. to be

adminietered by Gilbert, the Indian Agent with whom he bed had the
unhappy e:xperienc •t Mt.clrlnac, When Andrew met him tlgtJ.n, at
Detroit, Gilbert received him moat coldly.

Un'Villlll8 to etir up

further trouble, t1nd glad to know be eoUld enroll in the Normal
School, Andrew settled tor a meage:r 1'¥>nthly allowance.

67

His accept

ance ot th18 inadequate allowance caused him later to cut ehort hia
schooling.
At Ip$ilanti ,An.drev atrugs;Led With hie studies tor about two
ye.ar and then gave up. 'The recorde at the echool show only one
reference to hia academic work, a reference that gives no ,uggestion
ot the course he was pursuing or hov auccessf'Ul he was in it.

On

page Jixteen ot a handwritten, unmarked recor4 book tiled in the
basement of the Adrn1n1strat1on Building at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity is this entry:
.Andrew J. Blackbird of Little Traverse, for Term 12 /Jt:tober
1858 to March, l85'i/ has passed moat studies to date.
Sinee there are no later entries, it can be assumed that he
lett at'ter Miu-eh, 1859.

-·

n•
87-.id
...,u •, p. �v,

While the date of his enrollment cannot be
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determined, he said he spent almost two and a half years there,
and that he left because his allowance did not pay tor his neces
sary living expenses. He lived as cheaply as possible, sometimes
going without food tor several days to make his money last the
month. Perhaps this penurious life hurt him academically, tor his
slow progress discouraged him and once more he tailed to eom:plete
his schooling. With no money left to pay tor

passage

home after his

withdrawal from school, he took odd jobs around Ypsilanti in order
to return to Littl.e Traverse, where he would "try to live once more
according to the means and strength ot my education." 88

The Ypsilanti venture ended .Andrew's attempts at education.
Through his basic schooling at the mission in New Arbre Croche, the
grammar school at Twinsburg, Ohio, and the !formal School at Ypsi
lanti, he had tried to equip himself for life in the 'White man's world.
Perhaps he failed at Ypsilanti simply because he did not have the
ab111ty. But he had given education a fair try, and though he had to
settle tor less than a college degree, he put his years of training
to good use.

88Ibid., p. 70.

CHAPrER V
A SE.l'TLED CITIZEN

It the registration record at F.astern Miehigan University 1s
accurate, Andrew Withdrew from the Miehigan State Normal School in
the early spring ot 1859. Por a while he worked at various tasks

to earn pa.asfi6e home, occasionally lecturing on the subject of the
Indians ot M:1.ehigan.. 89 How long it took him to raise the needed

tunds is not clear. Emmet County records show he was present tor
the November elections ot 186o, when he ran tor the ottice ot Regis

ter of Deeds.90

While the exact time of his return to Little Traverse is not
important in itself, an accurate date would help clear up some
questions eoncerning his marriage, which occurred within this period.
As it is, ve must conjecture as to where and when he met Elizabeth
Martha Pisk, who, according to .Andrew's statement, became Mt-a. Andrew
Jackson Blackbird on September 4, 1858.91
This date t&lls within the period of his attendance at the
Normal School, and it seems odd that if he vere living as meagerly as
he says, he would take on the responsibilities of marriage.

on

the

other hand, this date is consietent with the beliet of some long•time

--

89Ib1d.

90supra,

p.

26.

91Blackb1rd, Histoey of the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, p. 70.
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residents ot Barbor Springs that he met her in Ypsilanti 'While
attending the Bormal. School, Dr. Emerson 1. Greenman accepts this

tbeory.92 But there is another theory. Some ot And.rev's acquaint
ances believed he married the daughter ot an English lake e&pt41.in
whose ship came into Little Traverse often in the late l85()'a.93

I could f'ind nothing to prove either theory. If' they married in
Ypsilanti, the certificate should be registered at the county seat
for that town, but

there is no eVidence

ot the narriage in the Wash

tenaw County records between 1857 and 1863. leither is there any
certificate ot the marriage in the Eamet County records at the county
seat.
Though neither theory can be proved, I f'avor the one that has
Andrew married to Elizabeth

in

Ypsilanti. This inclination is based

on two interencea from Andrew's atatements relating to the yet.rs
1857-1863. F1ret, he mentions his marriage before referring to his
return to Little Traverse trom 1'pailant1.94 Second, he uses the

phrue, ttThe tiret year we lived in Little 'l'rave;rse •..• n95 This
implies that they bad lived eltewhere es a married couple before
going to Andrew's home town.
But it we suppose that he married while in Ypsilanti, we are
92Emereon J. Greenman, "Indian Chiefs in Michigan", )tich1.e,n
History Mef3!.!1ne, XXIII, (Spring, 1939), p. 221.

93Emmet County Graphic, Jebruary 4, 1932.

94aJ.aekb1rd, �story ot the Ottawa and Chippewa Indian�, P• 70.
95Ibid.

still left With an unsettled date.

It 1s possible that the date

given in Andrew's book, 1858, is a typographical error--there is

at least one known incorrect date in his book. 96 If 1858 1 cor

rected to read September, 1859, he coUld have worked and lectured in

Ypsilanti as a single man, and have been married shortly before re

turning to Little Traverse 1n 186:>. At lee.st we can s� w1 th assur

ance that he married a white woman. All birth, narriage, and death

records tor the family give LondOn, England, as Elizabeth's birth
place, and in each instance she is listed as· a White woman.97
Soon arter Andrew returned to Little Traverse with his new

wife, he became the official interpreter tor the Mackinac Indian

Agency by the recommendation of DeWitt C. Leach, the Indian Agent at
Mlckinac, and a Republ1can.98 Andrew served as interpreter trom

1861 through 1869. During this time he was &lso an assistant prose

cutor ot the Indian soldier claims resulting from the Civil War,99

and he handled claims tor the widowe and orphani9 of 'Wh1te soldiers
100
as well.
In addition, he held various political Jobe during those
years.

All these duties allowed

tol"tably, though not l'UX\lriously.

Andrew and

Elizabeth to 11ve com

961n reporting a letter written by William Mack-a-te-pe-nessy
while he was 1n Rome, the date is given aa 1883. The corrected date
should read 1833. Ibid., P• 36.

-

97Enlnet County, Michigan, Births, 1867-188Q.

98Biackb1rd, History of the ottawa and Cb.1.wewa Indians, p. 70.
99lbid.

lOOGreenman, p. 221.
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In April, 1869, he was relieved of the interpreter's job an.d

was appointed postmaster for Little Traverse, a position he held
until 18r7.101 Appa:rently there was no longer enough business to
require an interpreter, and perhaps he '48 e.ppointed postmuter be
cause the government telt -.n obligation to him. Whe.te\rer the cir
cwn.ste.nces, the postmastership caused Andrew much grief in later
yea.re. Jut now let ue pause to consider his family lite.
People who knew the BJ.ackbird �emily -aree that Eliz•l>eth
.found her position as tb.e wife of an Indian• difficult one. EVi
dence that the Indians of the villa,ge �aused Elizabeth much griet
is the story other bb.ld.neea, a tale which became almost legend in
no;rtnern Mich1g$1. Elizabeth told the ,tory of her humiliation to my
mother as 1he cared tor Blackbird's widow in the last yea,r ot he:r
lite.

It runs like this:
Soon a.tte:r Elizabeth had married Andrew, ehe became aware of

the

jee.J.ouey

ot some of the Indian girls. Hoping to br�ek down the

barrier between the Indian girls and herself, she accepted a bottle
of �r tonic from them, to make her hair darker and more glossy,
Perhaps ahe really wanted to beQome e. brunette; perhaps she used the
gift out ot politeness. Whatev!'r her reason, her

blonde

b&ir began

falling out and in a few day's she was completely bald. No treatmenta
ever brought back her hair, and tor the reet of her lite ahe kept
102
her head covered v1 th white cloths.
While this tale seem.e D10re
101Letter trom the United Bttt,tea Postotfice De�t to the
Blackbir-d M:lteUm, July 9, 1956.
102tntemew with Mrs. 1'Ynn lurgeaa, JUly 9, 1962.
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like legend than truth, Elizabeth wa bald, and residents of Little
Traverse accepted this explanation for her baldness.
The Blackbirds reared tour children. In the opinion of the
community the three boys never amounted to much. The girl, Nettie,
acquired advanced musical training and married a well-to-do man
named Scofield, from New York, and lived out her adult years in
103
California.
'!he first child of Andrew and Elizabeth

l867.

104

was

born September 29th,

They named him William, probably in memory of And.rev's

brother, William, who had died in Rome while studying for the priest
105
This child, Fred,
hood. A second son was born to them in 1870 •
was the one wllo was sentenced to a year of hard labor at the Michigan
Reformatory at Ionia on September 22, 1906, tor '�eing a disorderly
106
Nettie, their only girl, was born tiky- 19, 1872, 107 and
person. 11
·
B
108
.
.
Bert, the youngest child, was born on February 5, l. TI.
Only l'red
and Nettie. m&ITied, and only Fred had e.ny children. Descendants of
Pred and his wife a.re �catte:red throughout Ml.chig&n and the Great
Lakes area.
l03Letter from Nettie Scofield to William B. Hampton, August

4, 1956.

lO¼mmet County, Michigan, Births, 1867-1882,, P• 3.

'
105
�. P• 11.
lO�et County, Michigan, Cireuit Court Journal, Vol. V,
p. 224.
l07Etmnet County, Michigan, Births, 1867-1889, :p. 19.

l�t County, Michigan, Index and Record ot Deaths, A-Z
from January 1, 1931.

The rearing ot their children was one ot the leaat successtUJ.
ventures wbieh Andrew and Elizabeth undertook. A resident ot
Barbor Springa who knew the children says that none of the boys
ever held steady jobs. William and !el"t lived at ho• until their
mother'• death in 1920 and then wandered t'rom one 1et.$0nal occupa
tion to another until they died 1n the 194¢'•• Pred, after serving
hie pri,on •entence at tonia, moved out to Mtrmeeota. Jettie, whose
situe,tion in adult years seemed the moat agreeable, got her start
not trom her parent• but trem a tamily which ,pent eu.naera 1n Barbor
Springs and realized her musical ability.
Perhaps much ot the ditticulty in rearing the ch· ildren hin6ed
on

the con:tuaion over racial att1liat1on. Mre, Blackbird impressed

upon her children that they were ot English descent. Bettie, in a
letter to William Hampton in 1956, indicated the pattern ot the

children'• growth &a members ot a White culture r,ather than an Indian
ones

I do not recall knowing uy Indians very well when I lived
in Barbor Springa. My Dk>ther' 1 trienda were all white, and her
trienda and their children were my trienda Ind p1'YJD&tea. lot
that we 5�1t auper1or in any V'1, aa the Indians are a tine
people.1 '1
Just how Andrew telt about this pattern of asaooiationa we are not
sure, but undoubtedly he had very little opportunity to concern him
selt with the matter. Be bad other worries.
When Andrew accepted the postmaster's job in l.869, Little
Traverse was a small village, whose postof'tice had been eetabliahed
109Letter troe Nettie Scofield to William I, lampton, September

21, 1956.

only eight years betore.110 The postottice

was

set up in .Andrew's
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home, and resident• stopped at the house to pick up their mail.
Thia arrangement wrked out well tor a ehort time. Since the work
load waa light, Andrew could also handle eoldier'a claims and parti
cip&te in county government. >.. long u the volume ot ma1l was low
and the ealary was small, he bad no trouble·. But after 1872 in
creuing number• ot white peopl came into the village, and hie
salary wu grad.ually increased.

About 1873 other persons 1n the town wanted the poetmaater's
job and they petitioned Washington to have him reDIG>Ved.lll Andrew

learned the buia of theae petitions when an assistant Postmaster
general informed him that the complaints bad to

with the postotfice
being in hia ho:a:ie, an arrangenie.nt inconvenient tor the public. 112
do

The Washington otticial edviaed Andrew to "pleaae the public as well
as he could. nll3 Andrew reacted quickly to this suggestion. He

•&¥•,

"I took what little money I had saved and built a comfortable

office, but before the building wae thoroughly completed I was re114
moved."
Andrew telt that he bad been treated unjuatly with :regard to the petitions, eind he may well have been. He said," • • •
no one ever bad any occasion to complain of having loat bis money or
llOSu ra, P• 38
p
ill.Blackbird, History ot the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, p. 71.

-·

ll2Ibid.

ll3Ibid.
114
�., P• 70.

letter through this ott1ce during my admi�1e�ration."ll5

4o

I have talked with �quaintancea of Andrew who believe that he
was remved from the postmasterehip as a result ot m1sappropri11,t1on
of tunds.,116 Others think that the t.ak of hanaJ.ing the United
States mail was becoming too complicated tor him,

I consulted the

National Archives and �cords Service and they reported:
The records of the Poat Ottice Department in our custody
contain orders ot the Postmuter General which •how that
Andrew J. ila.cltbird wu �pointed postmuter at Little Traverse,
Emmet County, M:1.chige.n on j\prU 12, 186'), -.nd tblAt be was 're
moved tor cauee' tram that po.sition and replaced by Lorenzo A.
01.&rk on June 4, 1871. We have not toun.d any record.S which in
dicate the natyre of the 'cause' tor Mr. JUacltbird'a removal
from offic. e • 11-.,
Thia statement barely auggeste that he� 'have been suspected
of improper procedure••

It must be remembered tha.t th.ere was a

change ot adm1niatration in Washington in 1877. ·Though it •• not
a change of political parties, it involved a change in control trom
Radical. Bepublicana to li>derate Jlepu'bl:icane. And in 1875 the Hadical
Senator Chandler from Michigan had been replaced l>y the lt>derate

Senetor Chrietiancy.

It is quite possible tblt.t Senator Chrietiancy

was using his privilege Gt appointment to re a.. rd one ot hie peliti•
cal supporters. Poetmaeterebipe were an euy means ot tultilling
obligations to eonatituenta $1d the Little Traverse po$ition would
have been an e peeially easy place to use s.inee some citizens had

116tnterview With Mr. Cheu-lea lt:!yera, June, 1962.
ll7r..etter trom General Services Ad.ministration, l&tional
Archives and Records Service, Wuhington, l). c., July 24, 1962.
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alreacy expreaaed their displeasure with .Andrew Blackbird's services.
The lose of the Barbor Springs postmastership in 18TT marked
the end of his employment by the United Statea government, &nd his
last term a,e an elected county official had ended in 1872. from
his earlieat adult yeara until the birth ot his youngest child,
Andrew had

received

a

government

salary. The aaeiatant black8mith's

job at Old Mission w1u1 • government appoiD.tment.

Sis $Chooling at

Ypsilanti was paid for, thougb meegerly, by the government, and tor
the jobs he held at Little Traverse after he returned from Ypsilanti,
he received payment from the government. This should be remembered
when we examine his l�ter pleas to Washington for reint-tatement.
Bia pleas aometimea seem foolish, a.1.most improper; but, after all,
he h$d been accustomed to government eut:Ployment tor thirty-seven
years ot his lite.

CBAPrER VI
DiZCLDWO YEARS
When Andrew lost the poatmaaterahip, he Md a wife end tour
children to support. The oldest child WU t·en years and the youngest
one

just tour months old. At this time Andrew probably 'became a tull

time t&rmer; the Treaty ot 1855 had given him the usual torty acres
allowed each adult ale Indian.
Though his public career had come to an end, he continued as
the informal apokeaman tor hie people. A aeries of letters in the
Ration61 Archivea show$ 9\teneive correspondence concerning land
owner.ahip,

pen,1on1, and other legal. iteue■ among the Indian■ at

Little Traverse. Between 1881 and 1899 he lent more than fifty letters
to the Bureau of Indian Atte.irs. Many ot these were wr1tt n at the
request ot Indiana who wanted to Clefl.l' � land title complications
'but

could not write the letters themaelves •
. Bow many ot theee JD&ttera needed attention by the Bureau ot

Indian Attairs 11 queetionable. '1'be Indian Agent at Mlckinac could
have handled many of the claims, but Andrew began correapond1ng With
the Washington otfice when Ma.ck1WIC was without an agent, between

1876 and 1882, and he got into the habit ot dealing directly with the
Bureau,

An added reason tor bie wr1ting to Washington ma-,y bave been

to convince the Bureau that a paid Indien interpreter tta8 needed at
Little Traverae. Andrews seems to have been job hunting again, this
time tor reinstatement &a interpreter.
42
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Andrew got solid support trom the former Indian Agent at
Mackine.o tor whom he had worked, when :De Witt

o.

Leach r commended

hi• reappointment in a letter to Washington in July, 1884. Leach
pointed out that Andrew had executed hi• duties t&ithtUUy when he
had been the Indian interpreter trom 1861 through 1869, and that he
U8
was still doing much unpaid work tor his people.·
Shortly before Agent Edwa;rd P. Allen torwarded Leach's lett r
to Waahington, Andrew had aent Senator

Omar]).

Conger a long, in

vol'Y'ed review ot his aerv1ce,, referring to his unjust removal u
postmuter, and emphasizing the 1-port&nce ot hia ettorte ae Indian
epokeaman. There ia a bitterneaa •pp,.rent in this letter, dated �
18, 1884. lt aaid 1n part:
I do actually believe that I have twenty t1-e• more Indian
matters and Indian troubles to content with, than the Indian
Agent hiluelt who i■ getting good salary todau tor be:1,ng ea
ployed to look after the intereate ot the Ind111ne and the Govern
ment. And tor thie reuon--. � 1t 11 plain to be seen tb&t I
am here an:,npt the •Jority ot the Indiana ot the ete.te u the
old. 8'Yin8 ia 1n tbe hottest fire and being 10 lqng 1n the
department they have got• costumed or the habit ot running to
me tor their ever., little attera and dealingt with the Govern
ment--now I ask you aa our Senator of Oongreea to look this
matte)" over well, and Should you think it p:roper to rewtate
Government Intel'l)reter ot Littl.e 'traverae who might even receive
regular 1&1ary accord:tna to Statute law at l_.ge; it would be
very acceptable -.rid moat certainly, our Government would not
find any_inconvenient nor .any poorer on account ot this
matter.ll9
But no appointment u Indian interpreter cam,e to him, either trom
Andrew'• letter or Leach'• nitCOJllllendation.
118u.s., l&tional Archives, Bureau ot In<U.an Attair■, Mierocopy,
Letter trom tormer Mackinac Indian Agent l)e Witt C. Leflich to Agent
Edward P. Allen, ._. 10, 1884.

u9u. S., le.ttoD&l Arch1vee, Bureau ot Indian Att&irs, Microcopy,
Letter from. Andrew J. Blaokll>ird to Senator Omar l).. Conger, _, 18,
1884.
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In September, 1884, Andrew wrote asatn.

Thia time hia letter

dealt me.inly w1 th his. own land claims, but toward the end apin he
pleaded for the •ppointment:
I bad to content with JD1n.Y Indiana mattet•·

u

though I was

yet Government Interpreter, as my people had formed the habits
of running to me tor their -.ny wants ud trouble•, and not

only those that are near me but they CO¥ in every direction
tar end near--concentrating fill their various troubles, 'Which
makes it very great hardships to me � I have done very little
for myself to IU'.P:POrt ot my family.·1

When this letter brought no appointment, he became Jl!Or"e per11atent.
He eent lette:rs in October 1885 and Mt.rob 1886.
29, 1886, is phraeed in t.lmoat deaperat

The letter ot :Jlarob

te1'1118--:

Sir; I ea very poor! And a family ot six theretore I can•
not
_ attord to work tor nothing et,nd be :robbed at the Hile time t
earlier letters be .bad written that peraons were taki�
land from himJ And this poverty came on me through the Service
of the. u.s. u l wu running Poat ottiee in this town--with a
very amall ,aalary--but atte!t" on petition tailed .for 'Illy rellOval,
I was advised by the l)epartment to try and ple¥e-my costumer,
u my place ot bUaineae vu too small tor the pubUc.
Accordingly I vent to work end built very comfortable ottiee
With eXpeetation to re� mi, atter a tillle, um:, aalary WU· be
gilining to increu --bUt eJ.u! As soon aa the building com
pleted I wu rempved vi tbout any ce.use, but eimply 'becau1e that
same one lte 100re tavored _. atter this ottice?
Thu, left me in \his cold world pennilea.a, IP).d heartly in
debt on account ot the bWrld.ing, tor which from time to time I
have been Ned.--The building hU been.a de-4 m&tter to me ever
since.
low the ol>Ject of a-toting more tully to tbie, subject and
situation 1a that the ma,tter might be more thoroughly looked
into and. reconaiderecl--t know that the Government Will not be,
or, feel any poorer tor this act while it Will do• vut deal of
good.
Arter your honorable due conaider&tion and thof�
digeation of this natter, I •hall. look tor a replr.

IJ.n

1 20u. S. , National. Areh1ves, !ureau ot Indian Mtairs, Microcopy,
Letter from Andrew J. Bl&eltbird to Conn:1.aaioner of Indian Atfa1re,
September 10, 1884.

l.2lu .s. , Bational Arehives, Bureau of Indian Attairs, Microcopy,
Letter trom Andrew J. Blackbird to Coumlieaioner ot Indian Attaira,
March 29, 1886.

With this letter, And.rev gave up. He was not reappointed to
the 1nterp:reter'a peat, and he never mentioned. it ageJ.n. le con
tinued t.o correspond W1th the Indian Comia,ioner about mattet"a of
land and ia:>ney, reve-.J..ing in hie letter• hie suspicion of the
government's aincer1ty. 'l'heee letter, -.i.,o ehow much eonce:rn about
bis personal .tinances. Appe.rently be

we.•

unable to support his tam-

1ly by farming.
When be learned, in the apring ot 1892, that & •cbool tor
Indian children was to be eat&bliabed at lt>\tnt Pleasant, Michigan, he
immedit,tely graeped at the chance of becoming a etatt J(leJllber, When
his letter to the tuper1ntendent ot the institution brought no reply,
he onee � &dclre1eed bimaelt to ottiei&J.t in Washington, On J\me
26, 1892, he wrote the eom1,11011er ot Indian Att.tiire:
I have tor some time 'been looking tor a pol'ition vhereo.t I
oould � any ae:rVice tewarde the enlisbtenment of 'l1f:/ people-
the IndiA•, particul�ly Ot:bawa and Chippewa lndiant to whom
I am. immediately connected ot their ·CollllllOn de•tinY. Wheix I •w
-.ii advertisement that the ltlat'.l.tution tor Indian.a wu to be about
to eatabliabed (Industrial 8ohool) at Mt, Pl.ef.StUlt Michigan I
wrote to Dr .. Riopel-•Slaperintendent--on. the sub.Ject 'but heard
nothing trom him aince. Whether he got m;, letter or no,.t I don't
knew. Should I have a plaee in th, In•t1tution I think :r can ·Clo
much good lecturing and teaching and otherwise, and at the aeune
tille getting 111:f lin.ng-•Shoul.d the re,eo�ndation, \)e :req'11red
as to 'tt1¥ standing -.xtd a.bility••it can be euily turni•hed from
D!;Y' neigh.bore "1J.d tonuet' IJ;uu-.n Age11.ta • t noticed 1,n the 8'dver
tiaement 1ome enlipten and an educated Ind.1-.n to make an ap.p11c.-tioJl Gr to be one required in the Inltttution I tb.eretore
make an application, loping to hear t:rom you on the aubJect.122
It this letter seems leas coherent t� earlier onee, it eboUld
be remembered that Andrew was then probably over seventy years old.
l22tJ.s. 1'at1on&l Archives, Bureeu of Indien Atta4ra, Microcopy,
Letter troJll Andi"ew J, Blackbird to Commissioner of Indian Attain,
J'Une 26 ., 1892.
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He never bad written accurate� in English and his grammar otten
showed a carry-over ot Indian phrasing.

1

Sut it is the content, not

the construction, ot the letter that ia more revealing. And,:rew seems
to be greatly overestimating his ability.
It 1s even more surprising to note the position he desired, for
in a subsequent letter to the Indian Commissioner, he susgested he

might aerve aa an assistant Superintendent. Thia letter show too
that Andrew's hopes

tor

any emploYJD8Ilt had begun

to

t-.clet

In looking over these blanks LiPPlication tormsJ I tound
that 2 or 3 questions I could not legi timat.ely and eatietactorily
given, viz; that ot my age, and being hard ot bearing, and be
ginning to be partially blind, u I camnot now read without
gl$8see. Theretore I thou&}lt 1t would be no uee for me to make
further applicationa, and &lthoUgh I can yet labor almost like a
middle age man, either in mental or manual..
For years I have acted under capacity as U.S. Interpreter
tor the Ottawa and Chippewa Indiana ot Miehiga,n, -1:ld PoatMU.ter
11 years in this county. But now there ia nothing to Jll&inteJ.n
me in my old 1ge--I am very poor--and am lnu-ying here 1JIY educa
tionel qual.1tioationa--1n thia miserable hole! AB I did not had
to throll$h all these long lingos--when I got my comm111ions as
Interpreter and Post Muter--so I thought it Will be so again
when I wrote my tirat letter tor appointment.123

ObVioualy, whatever hope Andrew n-.y have had ot returning to
government employment was gone.

His only other major correspondence

with Wubington related to tinanc1&l. settlement �Y the government
with the Potawatomi Indiana
between 1821 and 1833.

ot

Michigan as pl'ovided 1n treaties signed

Between 1893 and 1899 An<lrew sent a •teaey

stream of requests about that atter, cJ&1m1ng he was in line tor a
ei.re ot the settlement because he

vu the

only living relative of

a

·
12-:t..
. ot Indian
11. S., lfationeJ. Archives, Bureau
Attaire, Mic:rocopy,
Letter trom Andrew J. Blackbird to Conmie11oner ot Indian Attairs,
Mar .15, 1893.
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Potawatolll1 who would have received a portion of the money distributed�4
These lettera a.re even more incoherent than those quoted above.
Andrew sent aft"adi.Vits to prove hia relationship to the Potawatomi,
and warned that he would not rest the case until just1c wae done.

linally, on May-'$), 1899, he submitted his la.st ;plea for any kind of
government help.

It was a pathetic message, written in

e.

teeble

scrawl,
I write to inform you and it is the last hope and should I
fail in this matter my little home will be gone soon, or, in
side ot June 1899 {and would ·have gone this present month), by
toreclo$Ure on the mortgage ot my 11 ttle home. But I prevail on
the mortgagee to wait another month tor the f'orecloeure; As I
bave been working ta.itht'Ully IDlll'lY years tor �he govertltDent, or
ever since a boy $.lld am nov over 8o years old, blind, deaf, and
Ml ot rhematiam in my body and consequently terrible deeribt.
Pi:rst I worked 1n the government blackami.th shop at Grand 'l'ra
vene Michigan. Secondly as G.overmnent Interpreter tor M!t.ck1.nae Michigan Indian Agency. Thirdly as tt.s. Poet lester at
Little ll'rs.verse, �t now Ha.rbor Springs f,ticl,.1gan in which when
remo'Ved I was damaged of .$610 not by r,u demeanor or anything
wrong in the ottiee but through politic . I was even in debt at
tbat time. Afte:r which mi stottunes came, sickneee, burgleey, and
robbery in various �s and entirely t1nanoially b:ro�e. down With
out 1ncolll8. And I begin to scratch the ground to euate.in D7Yself
and temily with 4 children. But sickness oame to me and c.onse
quently I. was obliged to borrow money of $200 with interest at
8 per cent, but failed to produce on account of continual eiek
ness as a.bov stated. low the debt amounted including the tax
title on JD;\-" home about $400.
I thought if I should get to the CapiteJ.. ot the U.S. I would
s.olicit aid f'rom the employees o-f the Government by subscription
within the ioonth ot June 1899. I turther thouaht your and our
present member of Congress might endorce thi� idea.
So let llle hear trom you right away 1t possible on this subject
aa m:, home will be gone eoon.�5
124o.s., lfe.tional. Archives, Bureau ot Indian Att&irs, Microcopy,
Letter from Andrew J. Blackbird to Commissioner ot Indian Affairs,
June 19, 1893.
125u.s., National Archives, Bureau ot Indian Affairs, Microeopy,
Letter from Andrew J, Blackbird. to Commissioner ot Indian Affairs,
May 30, 1899.
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Whether the financial c1rcUIB8tancea ot the Blackbird family
were aa precarious aa this letter says they were cannot be deter
mined. As Andrew aged, his letters grew le1a coherent and more senti
mental. Be referred frequently to his family ot eix, as though he
had many young mouths to teed.

In 1886, vh n he began ueing his

large tamily u a reaaon tor government employment, his oldest Child
wa1 nineteen and his youngest one nine. Grtmted that he had certain
reaponeibilitiea to a family of teen�age children, in 1899, When he
was pleading w.1th the government to help hilll Pl¥ ott the roortg e
on bis home, his youugeat child was twenty-two years old, hardly an
age to be considered a dependent. Why badn't his children come to
his aid by 'Plll'Y'ins the �o mortgage? In 1899 J'red, the oldest s,on,
26
was the only child who wu -,:-ried. 1
'l'he other three ehildren had
no f'am1liee of their own. Poa11bly they worked so irregularly that
they had no money tor their father's emergency.
Perhaps Andrew worked out his financial troublee without govern
ment help. Perhe.ps his children did lend a band. At least no more
lettere f'rom Andrew •ppear in the files of ·the lational Are)livee.
While I ns unable to learn how the mortgage problem wu solved, the
Blackbird home remainecll 1n the tamily lmtil Becrt, the youngeat eon,
died in 1947 •127 The hou e waa then purchu d by the Ml.chipn Indian
roundation and is now used aa a. local 111\lleum, housing a tew relics
ot the once important Indian culture ot the collllllUlity.
12�t County Michigan, Recotd ot ,Nar;iyef,, 1887-1899, P•
1
127Emmet County Grap_llic, September ll, 1947.
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Prom the time of his mrtgage letter ot 1899 until his death
in 19()8, Andrew's story 11 a blank. lo sources tell how he spent
those laat tew year,. Old-tilde residents ot I.arbor Springs vaguely
recall that

he _.

seen about town on a tew occaa1ona. Dr. Louis

Gariepy, who began coming to Barbor Springe in 1906, a"'s he talked
With And.J"ew occasionally, and remembers hiDi u a rather keen con
versational.1st, ''vboae conversation in Engliah waa good tor an In
dian."128 It Dr. Gariepy's memry ia reliable, then Andrew must have
remained in his home town until very shortly before hia death 1n
19()8 at the county poor ta.rm 1n Brutus.
Wba,t circwutancea required his remval to the poor ta.rm? Was
it neglect by his tamily'l He had a wife and tour children who might
have cared tor him 1n his l.ut year. Perhaps a lingering illneas
necess1. tated the move trom Barbor Springs to !rutus. llo one seems
to know Why' he was placed in the county poor t&rm.

Joe Kiahigo, one

ot the oldeat liv1ng Indians ot Barbor Springe, gave this answer when
questioned about the closing monthe ot Andrew's lite: "Chiet Black
bird owned part ot what ia now the Wequetonaing Golt Course, Be
farmed it in arly timee. Be was a letter carrier tor a vhile too.
He shouldn't have died there at Brutua."129
Andrew was given an Episcopal f'Uneral., tor he had lett the
Catholic Church soon atter be returned to Little Traverse in 1849.
He epoke ot this change to Protestantism in his book a"'ing he
1281ntervieW' with Dr. J:Quis Gariepy, July 9, 1962.
129:Interview w1 th Mr. Joseph Kiehigo, July 10, 1962.

had

become a Protestant
by

11

•

•

not by any

•

personal pereuasion, • • • but

terrible conviction on readinS the word ot God--''l'hat there is no

mediator 'between

God and man but one, which is Obrist Jeaus, who vu

1
crucitied tor the remie1ion ot a.ins' ,. •• 30

a

Mrs. Bu.ckbird purcbued

tamily lot in the cemetery tt.t Barbor Springs, and there, without

any kind ot marker, hil bo� WU laid to rest.
Eli�eth

continued to l.ive in the tamily h(>ae on Main Street

ii) Barbor Springe until her death in 1920.
children, William
1
ttmea. 31

Two ot the Blackbird

and Bert, occupied the house throughout their lite

After Bert's death 1n 1947, Bettie came trom. California to

eettle the estate.

Dr. Joseph A. Braun, a trustee of the Michigan

Indian round.ation, 8')18 tbe.t Mre. Blackbird had ordered everything
burned, and that lettie carried out her mother's inttruction1, ex

cept tor a tew item.a which are now at the muaeum.132 )tr.

c.

Pay

Erwin, a long-time druggist and undertaker in Harbor Springs, baa a
ditterent atory.

Be

88'18

tb&t Bettie destroyed the family records

because ehe d1dn't want to be known aa an Indian.

Erwin maintains

that the few item.s that were rescued tor the museum were thinge that
Bettie bad missed in her

houaecleaning. 133

Perhaps the burned posaeaeions might have helped to till in the
void ot .Andrew'a l.ast years.

M:lre likely there never were records ot

130alackbird, History ot the Ottawa and_qbippewa Indiana, p. 64.

1 31Interrtew with

l32tetter from

Dr.

Mr.

C. Fay Erwin, July 9, 1962.

Joseph A. Braun, October 19, 1962.

l33tnterview with Mr.

o. lay Erwin, July 9, 1962.
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those last years.

The letter which Blackbird wrote in 1899 wu in

a feeble hand, and when he W)rote 1n 1900 about hia ettorta to com
plete his eaaay, T)ie Indi$1 PrQblem t'l'om the lndi!D:'s Standpoint,
he admitt-ed that his strength wai tailing, hie daya numbered.
When the eesa;y

wa• completed, �drew's writing di\¥& were over,

Be

bad led a full life, but whether it was a ueetul one 1e queationed
by thoae who rememl> r him.
Blackbird's

wu

few would deny, thoUgh, that Andrew

an unusual lite tor an Indian 1n northern M;tch18'0,

in the laet century.

ClW'.rERVII
TIE M[SJ'I'r

One ot the tirst questiona about Andrew JU.t!iekbird'a lite is
his explanation ot hie tam11y'a tribal origin.

Early

1n

hie Hietor;y

ot the ottawa and.Chippewa Indius he retere to himself and hie near
relative• u descendants ot "underground" Indie,ne,134 thus iett1ng

himself apart trom the Ottawa U¥:>ng whom h grew up. Be eXplaine
that long before hie birth Ottawa tribe& ot the Great Lakes area
eometimea went on the warpath to� the eouth or west, and that on
one ot these expeditiona the Ottawa captured hie ancestor• and
brought them back aa priaonera ot war,135 These captive• vere adopted
as children ot the Ottava and "intermarried With the nation in which
they were captivea.11136

To learn DK>re ot theae "Underground" Indiana I wrote to Dr.
Volney B. Jones, Curator ot Ethnology at the Mlaeum ot Anthropology,
University ot Michigan. It it entirely possible, he replied, that
Blackbird wu descended trom war captives obtained in the weet, and
added that the Columbia Plateau was a center of underground or pit
houses. in Jorth America. But W1 th regard to lUackbird'a statement
that 'I am descended, as tradition

8'1"8 •

•

•

,

11137 Dr. Jones replied:

l31f:81ackbird, History of the Ottawa and Chippewa Indiana, p. 25.
l35Ib1d.
136Ib1d.
137Ibid,

-

-
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All tribes have a great web of mythology, tradition, legends,
and pseudo-history accounting tor their origins, wanderings, and
various aubdivisions of the group. Blackbird Uf� his to estab
lish the superiority of his particular lineage.
I agree with Dr. Jones that bec,:ause Blackbird lived with the
Ottawa, spoke their lansuage, grew up With them, -.n,d repreeented them,
we will have to consider him

an

Ottawa.
considered Blackbird an Ottawa.139

Dr. Emerson F. Greenman also

A more i.n:lnediate question of Black.bird's heritage 1s 'Whether
his mother was an Indian or a white woman. If she was a full-blooded
Indian then we can be fairly certain that Andrew also was full
blooded, since in all probability his father was- an ottawe. from the
Mlnitoulin Ie1-nda. But at lee.et two informed persons maintain that
AndreW was a half-breed, and hie children therefore quarter-breeds •14o
The tiret, Mra. SU.ie Sbagonaby, formerly the cµrator of the
Blackbird )hseum in Barbor Springs, Michigan, and herael-f' an Ottawa,
believes that Andrew's father was ti:rst married to a Chippewa woman
whom he left at Manitoulin when he came to L'Arbre Croehe about 18oo.
Mrs. Shagonaby also believes that sometime before 1810 Macit-a ..te-pe
nessy wa.a delegated to go to Washington as spokesman tor his tribe
and that while there he JDrUTied an Englisbwomfil.tl, She Sa.Y'S that

Andrew and his nine b:rothers and sisters were born ot this second

marriage •141 But the supposed second wite died in 1828, before the
138tetter from Dr. Volney B. Jones, November 17, 1962.
1 39oreenman, PP• 41-42.

14otnterv1ew with Mrs. Susie Shagonaby, July 10, 1962 and with
Mr. Charles J. Meyers, June 20, 1962.
l41Ibid.

Arbre Oroche ottawa appear in vital records, and there is no way of
checking Mra. Sbagon&by's theory. She cites u her authority Indians
living in northern Michigan and the Upper Peninsula, With whom she
has correaponded.142 But eince ehe is hazy in other matters about
Andrew which cheek fairly ��urately with information in government
tiles, I hesitate to accept Mr•. Sbagon�by's theory. Another comment
on Andrew'e ancestry came trom .Mr. George A, Xewark, an insurance and
real eetate dealer in Barbor Springe, who went there in the lumbering
era of the 1890's. He believe• that wh1te contacts in the region
tor n�ly 200 years allowed little poaaibility ot a Ml-blooded
1
Indian living there in the early nineteenth century. 43
But whether Andrew'• mother

was• white woman,• Indian, or ot

m1x.ed ancestry, he vu certainly identified as an Indian by thoae who
knew

him

as

he

wu groWing

up

in l,'Arbre Oroche.

Henry

Schoolcraft

also characteri1ed him ae an "Indian ot pure. blood" when recommending
him as .e,aaia.tant bla.ekemith at Old Miasion.144' Blackbird mu•t have
conaidered

bim&elf

"11

Indian,. tor he speak• ot "n,;y own n.ce" and "11:\Y

own people11145 when referring to the otte.wa. Becauae data that migllt
prove otherwiJe � not available, we have to as•ume that he waa an
Indian by eulture, it not entirely by blood.

lb-.

l 43rnterview with
George A. Newark, July 9, 1962.
144Sul)�,
P• 17,
14�J.ackbird., History of the ottawa and ChiPIJ!W& Indians, PP• 24
and 10.

But I was more interested in Blackbird'• attempts to tit his
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lite into whit.e man'a we-ya . An.drev believed education would open
door• otherwise closed to him. He must have been deeply hurt on the
two occaaione when he had to Macontinue hie schooling. 11• depar
ture trom Twinsburg muat have been eapecially disheartening, !lack
bird eaid that he vat ttc&J.led •YaY to come b.oDIS and look after my
aged father.

ul46 With eight living brothers and s1,ters it would

seem that if Andrew'• education bad. been considered important, some ot
the other members of the f'IUllily could haw helped hie father,
Thia abrupt cancellation of hia schooling eeeJBS eepecial.ly
1trange 1n the light ot bis portre,yal of his e1tuation at hinaburg
as quite eatiefactory. The Bisto:cy ot SUlamit Oounty, Ohio, aqs ot
B16ckb1rd's work at Twinaburg. 81Ie excelled in compoeit1on, and com
posed a comedy, three hoUPa in length, that was preaented by the
aociet1ea ot the institute publicly to large audiences Yith great
auccesa. 147

Rev. Samuel Bissell, founder and director ot the institute,
related, that uany Indiana came to his school &8 boarding ,tudente

and that moat of them :remained, on e.n average, at 1 a.at a year. 148
Andrew •ta.yed over tour ye�• betore his tather t s illness cilled him
home.

Considering hie struggle in getting to th institute, it

seems odd that Andrew interrupted his schooling to help hi• father,
l46n,1d., p. 25.

147w1111am a. Perrin (ed.), �sto ot SWlmlit OQunty, Ohio
(Chicago : Bullin and Battey, l.881), p. �
58.
1480arter, PP• 55-56.
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unless he was convinced that no one else in the family could.
is true that the shadowy

D:r.

If it

BrainlJIDl1'de had ottered &bout this time

to help him through medical. school, then hia ret\trn to Little Tra
verse \18.8 an especially aeltleaa aot.149 With what tee11ng, muet
Andrew have looked back upon those hopetul yeara at Twinsburgt
Bis second attempt to get an education,
raises question•·

'lat

Ypsilanti, also

Andrew made much ot the Indian Agent's retuaal.

to cooperate in getting money from the Indian educational tunda, and
he

played up

hie appeal to Senator Lewis cua, whoee intercession

enabled Andrew to attend the !formal School. But then Andrew blames
hie tailure at Ypsilanti on the meagerness ot his monthl,y allowance.
There ie a lack of consistency here.

If Blackbird bad the courage

to appeal to Cua over the head ot Indian Agent Gilbert then we are
left to wonder why lie later allowed Gilbert to limit his monthly
allowance ao draatical.ly as to cause him to Withdraw t:rom the lormal.
School.
I am inclined to l"-V more stress on another reason for :Black
bird's w1thdrawal trom the Normal School: failure to meet the
academic standards ot the eehool. He mentions this reason only
lightly in hie book. .Andrew was a man 1n hi• thirties when be en
rolled at Ypsilanti with incomplete preparatory schooling.

It 18 not

derogatory to 1ugge1t that he ceuld not complete his eoursee 1atie
tactorily. '.l'he only

eVidence

that he was short ot IIX>IlOY

l1ea

in

his own statement, while both his mention ot his aeademic ditticul
ties and the entry 1n the 1chool record9 suggest that he could not
149J31&okbird, History ot the Ottawa and Chippewa Indiana, p.

59.
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meet the requirements ot the institution •
.Another puztling aspect of An4rew'• lite ia his participation
in local public otticea. His record here exbibits a frenzied pace.
Be waa hardly out ot one ottic before be was eseeking another, and
in •t least one tnatanee he tried to hold two at the same time.
Candidate• tor local otticea were probably ioore difficult to :flnd then
thlln they are now, and perbapa he won more often by det�ult than by
reason ot competence. Wu he re.Uy a leader in hie col'.IIIDWUty or was
he

merely

aeek.ing

paying job• 'l Andrew

probably

eaw

in

otticeholding

the ebance to ue. hie schooling to give him pre,ti� 1n a

Village

wheJ;'e other Indiana were onl,y background figures. Ilia desire to ex
cell

1n

the white

man' a

world �ar• eerly in hie book. When he

was speaking of Rev. Al.Vin Coe's otter to tak him to Ohio tor an
education, he aaid:

the idea struck me that I could be really
educated and be able to converse with the white people... 150 To sa.y
11•

•

•

that he was awed by the proe.pect ot entering into the white man's
society would not be an overew.tement. That he could actually be
come an elected otfici&l ot the Village and county mu,t have pleased
him immensely.
Andrew'a record ot public service 18 mot remarkable. AU too
otten he had little understanding ot the dutiee ot hia office.
Perhap1 his contribution was to make himself available when the tew
other qualified men

were

not

interested.

Aa more wh1te men

D)Ved

into northern Michigan, his political eucceaaee were fever. One thing
Ibid. , p. 2<+.
·-

150

I.

can be a&id with certainty-he was never venal.
Perhaps the best measure ot hie eucceH can be tound in
evaluations by his own people and by

white

men who knew him. Such

evaluation• are difticUlt to tind, because few persons who knew
Blackbird are still living, Several pereona in Barbor Springe re
member their pa;rents' comments about him, or can �ecall a few
uaociationa with the 1'l&ckbird family, and there are a few re
ferences to him in local newapapera.
What did the Ottawa Indians think of Blackbird? They seem
to have respected him ioore in hie early

&dult

years than 1n hie

later lite. Mrs.. Shasonaby believee that political. office tended
to make Andrew somewhat '\'ain, and that the cool treatment he often
received trom Indians wu caused by hie increasing pompoaity.151
Joe Kishigo believes that Blackbird himself was a re1pected member
ot the Ottawa eolllllWlity but that because his children did not show
good upbringing, the temily name tell into disrepute. 152 Whatever
the Indian's opinion of Andrew and hie family, many of them used
hie services. George A, Newark often comes upon papers in which
Andrew J. '.Bl&ckbird 11 liated with power ot attorney tor Indians who
could not write English, the1e documents often being signed, "A. J,
l
Blackbird and one-hundred Indians,.., 53
Evaluations by wh1 te peraons are iaixed, George lewark a�s
that Andrew did amount to something, that tor hie time and place he
151Interview with Mrs. Suaie Shagonaby, July 10, 1962.
152Interview w1th Mr. Joaeph Kishigo, July 10, 1962.

l53Interview with Mr, George A. lewark, July 9, 1962.

154 But Mr. Newark bad no personal dealwae a significant person.
inge With Andrew. others held different Views.
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Buch a person was

Andrew L, Deuel, :real estate dealer and lawyer, who in 1889 carried
on a running argument with Blackbird in the columne ot The lorthe:rn
�dependent, Deuel &ccuaed And:i-ew ot acqUi:ring land illegally trom
certain Indiana in the town, &nd ot tricking hit tell.ow Indians be

cauee he was more educated than they. 1" This may have been no

Dr.>re than a dispute between two people who bad bad difficulties in
their bueinea1 dealing,.
The evaluations of other white persons are lees harsh, Mr, Q.
Pay Irwin, the undert.iter who handled the tunerale tor the Blackbird
family; says that Andrew w-.a just another Indian, slightly more edu
cated than mat, but beyond tb&t, not especially noteworthy,156
other residents ot Harbor Springe who knew the Bl.&ekbird tamily 1eem
Dr.>8t imp:reeaed by Andrew's educational attainments. They al.10 point out
that while it wu not unc�n in those yeara tor an Indian woman to
JD!UTY a wh1te lDIID., that Andrew should have married a wh1 te woman wu
n:>at unusual.
One of the beat comments on Blackbird by one who knew him is
provided by Ulyeaea P. He4riek. Hedrick wa.s a young boy when hil

family moved to Little Traverse in 1874 and he lived there until 1890.
In his book, The Land ot The Crooked Tree, he retere to the Blackbirds

1887.

155rrhe lortbern Independent

(1-rbor Springs, Michigan),� 23,

1561nterview with Mr. 0, fay Erwin, July 9, 1962.

as "lett-overs ot Irldian royalty", with Andrew "red.Ueed in royal

6o

tunctione to helping the descendants ot termer subjecte bear as
best they could the miseries ot the new ngime."l57 Redrick recalls
th$t while Andrew held government jobs he was a well dressed, re
spectable

nsan,

but that ld'ter he was ousted trom hi• government

po•itions he degenerated to -weatring cut-oft garment• and accepting
ch&rity.158 Hedrick noted that Blackbird's once fluent English lett

1
him -.nd he tell back into the speech ot his childhood, 59 The last

time Baekbird te,l.ked w1.th Hedrick, sometime between 1900 $\d 1905,
100 Thu.a, Hedrick' e :reBlackbird .-ked tor the lOM. ot a dollar •
port tolloWI closely the atory of Andrew'• lite u p:1-eced together
trom a variety ot ,ourcea.

The•e opinion• suggeet that Blackbird was a misfit• .M the

spoke8DBn tor hi Indian constituent• he sometimes d14 not speak tor

their real deeirea. lor example, wbile he waa aeeking tunde to

educate the Indian in the vhite

man'•�•,

they were cl-.,ring tor

eaeh payment• and acreage allottments trom the United Ste.tee govern

ment. And they were doubtful ot th value ot h18 educational. attain
ments.

lt he was a mistit in hie own culture, he was aJ.so out ot

place in the Wh1te man'1 1tOciety. True, he did gain poe1tiona in

local government, but only until enough white 1ettlers had m.oved into

157Ulysaee p. Hed.rick ....The Land ot The Crooked Tree (Bew York:
1
Oxford University Press, 191.f(j},
p. 27.
l58Ib!d•, p. 29.
l6::>Ib1d.

159�., P• 30.
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Barbor Springe to till the ottiees. Atter 1872 Andrew's

aervic;ea

and he was cast aside. Bor was be

accepted

were

no

longer

needed

eocially by the white people of

the town.

Mrs. Blackbird bad white

friends and tried to rear her children as white ehildren, but
Andrew

seems

to have had no dependable triends whatever U¥)ng the

white population ot Barbor Springs.
Were
pretty much

1 t not tor his writings, Blackbird would have to
a failure. In his eee'1a,

and

letters,

recorded something ot the culture ot hia

people

one

be rated

book, he

and threw aome light

on Indian life in northern Michigan toward the end ot the lut cen
tury; and tor this he did not need approval

by

either hia fellow

Indians or his white contemporariea.
Blackbird's major written work was a book, first publiahed in
1887, entitled, A W,.atoz:y of.the Ot;tawa an.d Chippewa Indiane ot
MichiS!A; a Grammar ot their t.a.nguye, and Personal and Jazai;Ly Jliatoq
ot the Author. Thia title, appe4t"ing trequently in bibl1ograph1ea,
made Blackbird a recognized authority on the history ot hia people.

Nine leading citizens ot Harbor Springs, all white men,. endorsed
it1 first publication, and the Ypsilanti Auxiliary ot the Women'•
Nationa,l Indian Aaeociation

8ponaored

1ts printing.

Blackbird

wrote

this book because he believed his tribe's language and traditions
would

be lost unless

someone

:recorded

.
them.·161 .Bia
book gives

much

information �Gout the Michigan ottawa •d Chippewa a hundred years
ago. Except tor a tew possible erro:n in �tee, it aeema to be an

161a1ackbird, History ot the Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, P• 5,
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accurate account •
.Andrew'• last known published work was a pamphlet, The Indian
162
Problem trom the Indian', Standpoint, copyrighted in 1900.
A
quotation trom the pretaee ot this pamphlet •ppears on the first page
ot thie etudy. That this eHay is leH coherent than hie earlier
writings should not be turpr1a1ng, tor he JIIU9t have been in his
eighties when he wrote 1 t, Even in this lut work he re1terated his
belief 1n education. lie said that Indian children must be tt.ught
skills which would serve them in an integrated society, and that Roman
catholic miaaion schoola did not ofter the whole aolution.163
The full extent ot Bleiekbird'a writings� never be known.

When Nettie, hi• d&Ughter, wu closing out the family estate in 1947,
truateef ot the ltlchige.n Indian foundation persuaded her that the
home should be pre.aer.ved as a JIILlleum tor the Ottawa Indians ot
northern Michigan. Unfortunately, abe had already de1troyed many- ot
her t11ther'a papers. While a tev peraon&l items trom the Blackbird
tamily are now in the museum, none of Andrew's unpublished writings,
it there were any, are moong them. lut this i-8 not e•ritical, since
hie published writings establish hie importance as an histor-ian ot
the Indians of L'Arbre Croche region.
Andrew Jackson 1Uaokbird we.a t. unique personall ty, and tor other
reasons than his writing,

Ke was exceptional. tor his race. While

162.Andrew J�kaon Blackbird, The Indian Problem fl!"OJn the Indi-.n's
Standpoint (1900). While no publieber is given, the National Indian
Association of Phdladelphia, Pennsylvania, controlled its circulation.
163Ibid.,
P• 19.
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other Indians found useful roles in the white man's world in his

times, few ot them followed the path that Andrew took. Those who
acquired any education did so mostly through attendance at local
schools.

Only a very few tre.vel.ed tar from home to improve theme elves, /

and only in rare 1netances did those

tev return to positions ot

leadership in their native communities.
When JU.ackbird waa • youth, few men of either raoe, white or
red, attached

eo

much importance to education as he did.

There were

in those yeare many respectable occupation• which did not require

even• grammar school preparation, and that Andrew 1trove 10 hard tor
an education sbowa an unu&WU appreciation ot education.
One more question remains.

Why did be pursue lli• unu8Ual path,

a path that led him to an unhappy death in a white man's home tor
the .aged and impoverished?

Perhaps he gave the answer himaeli:

When the white an took every foot ot my inhe1•itance, be
tho\lght to him I abould be the si.ve. Ah, ne•er, never! I
would sooner plunge the dagger into my beating heart and tollow
the toptetepe of my forefathers, than be slave to the 'Wh1te
man.. 104

1
102.

�Blackb1rd, History of the ottawa. and Chippewa Indians, p.
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Btb11oSNphiC J'ootuote c
iflte-rvi,,.
par&tion of this•

papeJ'

Wff lea• 41t.rtew.t tor• thin al&ht ol'd1.llar

Uy be the cue becauae 1ill1>or Springa, lltohi81m, ia my bolletnn.

lbat of the tatervieva eonducted wen Vith people I bl.cl mow penoa•
llll1 d'l.l:rt.ng- the twtmtf ,ears i 11.v.d

1;ben.

llllD)t l t4e to •o�e•

pertinent to '4Y Nle&t'<th vere a direct nault ot 1tJ:f t'1rtt-band
knowledge of people and plaeea &l'OUn4 Bubo:r Spr1tag1.
My
Blb!'lM�

:t-� . ts bcllleateaded on • 16o tere plot o�t11d.e

St>r1nat 1n the 18,o•a, •t 1lbout tb tuae Andnv 8J.ackbirct

entered 1'pailaat1 State lformal School. - �her • been t.ble
to recall a rev ineid.Ut• 1n t!>.e lU ot Bl.MkbiJ'<l, and
•• related 1n thl• � r, cve4
cturtns M:J/' 1-:t

UJ.ae••.

tor

IQ'

motbtitr,

AD4rff ai.ckl>tr4 • • Vite in it20

l vent to public 1cbool With � of the 4rbre Oroche

otte.•

In41au, ecae ot ¥boa were 4 IC aanta ot Andrew Jackeorl Blackbird,
&rld � initial 1ntel"dt in thta au'• lite vu a J!ea\ll.t ot

srovn up in w.. "tttna.
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